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Their Motto? IOn With The Showl 
Four of the he.lthy m.mbers of the eillt of "The House of 8trn.da Alba" (from left ) are: Lyla Bend. 
.. n, A3, MariOft; Jo.n Ro .. nb.rg, L.fayette; Mona Levin, A2, 0 .10, Norway; .nd Eltlnor Pettodlt, A3, 
Quincy, III. Th. play, a tragedy by Frederico Garcia Lorca, opens tonight .t a in the Studio Th.atre. 

Lorca 
After 

Play Opens Tonight 
Sickness, Accident 

When "The House of Bernada 
Alba" goes on stage tonight at 8 
in the Studio Theatre, it will be 
partiy through the grace of Saint 
Genevieve, patron saint of thieves 
and players, Shirley Ahern, G, 
Iowa City, director of the play, 
said Wednesday. 

Ten Trophies 

Stolen "From 

Throughout reh •• rsal, the cast sounds th.t com. through the 
has been plagu.d by iIIn.... ....indow. 
Thre. w .. ks prior to the per· The father's inheritance is 
form.nce, the I.ading lady was divided between the daughters, 
call.d hom. by sickne.. in her giving the largest amount of the 
f.mlly. Clara Ri.nhart, wife of money to the oldest and plain1 st, 
the light de.lgner, stepped in and makin, h r therefore, most mar. 
Itlmed ihe lines oyer on. we.k riageable. 
.nd. Shortly .ft.r that the dir.c· A central £igur in the play is 
tor was In the hospital for five Pepe EI Romano, although he 
days end the assistant director, never appears on stage. Pepe Is 
Greg Morris, took oyer. toe suitor of the oldest daughter, 
In tact, Miss Ahern aid, th r but he Is In love with the youngest. 

Frat House 

were few cast members who were Costuming end sets art done 
not sick at some time . One of the in such a w.y thet they are in 
actresses in the all·woman cast fell keeping with the Idea of mourn. 
down a mght of step recently ing. All women wllr black with 

1 and another fainted on the set. the exception of the youngest 
With the co-operation of a num· daughter, who appelrs In a 

ber of people willing to take over, green dress in the first .ct. 
Ten trophies valued at $150 were th h '11 th d' t 
I f Ph ' K S· . I e s ow WI go on, e Irec or The color green is a Igniflcant sto en rom 1 appa Igma socia said. The cast has been reduced 

fraternity house, 716 N. Dubuque f h t H one for the aulhor, Miss Ahern 
d d . rom '1:/ to 21 c arac ers. owever, sal·d. He uses It I'n a number of Sl. early We nes ay mormng. t f th t Ik 

Richard F . Rosche, E4, Cratern. mos 0 esc par s were wa ·ons. places in the play often in con. 
ity .president, said that the robbery "The House of Bernada Alba," nection with the sea. Green to him 
must have taken place between 2 a tragcdy by FrederiCO Garcia she said expresses life, Creedom 
and 3 a.m. A pledge, Mark Meltlin, Lorca, is set in a small town in the and vitaJJty, traits which these 
PI , discovered the theft and found south of Spain. The cast of charac· women are not allowed. 
the front door ODen about 6:30 a.m. ters include Bernada, widow of a "Although 'The House o( Be. 

- wealthy man, by local standards, • . r 
wheh he got up for c1aljS, Rosche her five daughtcrs and an aged I nada Alba may be Jnt.erpreted by 
sajf;l. and pleasantly in ane grand . . some as a tub t,~umpmg call f?r 

Usually the front door is kept mother. woman s~ffrage, she said, I 
locked. There is no lock on the tro· The play is the third in a so. ~o n~t beheve ~is Is. wha.t h~ had 
phy <:ase which is located in the called village tr iligy which include~ In mmd. Lorca lS pnmanly IDler· 
lounge near the entrance. No bed· t d· h . lh t d l' 

, rooms are located on the first floor. "Biood Wedding" and "Yerman." es ems oWlDg e was elveS 

, , 

Rosche reported the robbery to the Throughout the play, the girls o~ the~e women, bound by tra· 
police Wednesday afternoon. and the mother are shut up in dltion. . . 

Missing trophies included four their houM becau .. th.y ere in Lorc,a, the dl~ector .s~l d, was not 
homecoming fioat awards from the mourning. Their only cont.ct often LDvolved 10 pohtlcs !l~though 
last four years, a university bowl. with lhe outside world is the many have taken his w[llmgs to 
ing trophy. and an AlI.Universi ty have political signiIigance. He was 
weight lifting trophy from the Pip G d M killed in 1937 by the fasclst$ one 
spring of 1959. Three finance cups eop e ay 00 oney month after writing the play. 

F W od N· k I Tho"", east In the play lnelude, 
from the national fraternity also or 0 en Ie e S Sarah Bbeler, .0.2, Co,nlng: Vernanne 
were among the stolen trophies . Robert. "'1. FaIrfIeld; Helen Grell. 
The trophl'es were not insured. NEWBURGH N.Y (Nt - Who A2, Garver; Enher A.cbluer, Iowa ," City; Conie DI Wllo, Iowa City; a •• 

This is Phi Kappa Sigma's second says you can t get anybody to tak~ Gardn~r. G. low. City: Clara Rein.· 
trophy robbery this year, accordin" wooden nickels nowadays? People hardt, Iowa CII),; Jo Rosenber" Iowa 

.. 1· h . City. 
to Rosche. Last June eight trophies not on y will take t em, but will Ann MIlUgan. AS. J.rreroon; Mary 
were taken durl'ng the f,'rst week pay good money to get them. Sytsma. A2. Lelehlon; Martha Lldd),. . AI. Littleport: Lyla Bendsen. A3. 
of final examinations. They were The cIty manufactured and sold Marlon; JudIth Baron, AI. SIoux Cit)'; 
found at the Coralville Dam in ScP·1 thousabnl~s. last sdummh ler as a fstu nt ~:~t~y A~~~~~bl~~' TIpton; Vlrclnla 
tember, and returned to the fra· to pu IClze an e p payor a Susan Schaefer . ... 2. Palo Alto, <;<tIll.; 
ternity through the Fr.aternlly Af· 250

T
t
h
h afnnilversary ticelebrationf:t f ~~:~no;m~~izOI~:: ~~ ~~~"ce:: g::~ 

fairs Ollice, Rosehe said. e lOa accoun ng: a pro I 0 I WUlIe Lonon. G. Memphil. Tenn.; 
$7589. Other eXpenses however Mary Sims, A2. Memphis. Tenn.; 

, I.' Jesola Ernest., A2. Or-amblln,. La.: and Student Reports took nearly all the profIt. Mona Levin, AX, OSlo, Norway. 

Hit-R~n Driver 
Dennis Healy, A2, Cedar Rapids 

704 E. Jefferson St., reported to 
police that his car was struck by 
a hit·and·run driver while it was 
parked in front of his home Tues· 
day morning. 

Commander Of NATO 
Warns Of Soviet Threat 

. Ronald R. Carman, 322 Colle~ 
Court Place, has been ordered to 
appear in police court at 8: 30 this 
morning in connection with the AC· 
cldent, police said. Healy said he 
spotted the license plate of the 
car as it was driven from the 
scene. 

Damages to the Healy's 1957 
Dodge are approximately $175, 
and Carman's 1955 Pontiac reo 
ceived damages totaling about 
$400, Healy said. 

Weather 

WASHENGTON IA'I - u.s. Adm. 
Jerauid Wright, who commands 
NATO forces in the Atl llnUc, said 
Wednesday Soviet missile·£iring 
submarines will be a signi(icant 
threat to nations of the Western 
alliance within a year . 

Wright predicted that by 1963 
the threat will become serious as 
the Soviet fleet of ballistic missile 
submarines grows. 

Wright, supreme Allied com· 
mander for the Atlantic, told repre· 
sentatives or NATO parliaments 
"We have conclusive evidence 
that they (the Russians ) are show
ing an increased interest in the 
east coast of North America, a 
key area and an industrial com· 
plex of the first importance, not 
only to America, but to our NATO 
alliance." 

In this connection, Wright said 
Soviet fishing craft operating in the 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Warmer 
. North Atlantic probably are doing 

other things than fishing - survey· 
ing the ocean bottom and other 
tasks of naval importance for 

example. 
These Soviet fishing boat opera· 

tions are "a matter of great con· 
cern to us," Wright said. He 
spoke of the mounting Soviet mis· 
sile sub menace in urging other 
countries of the l5-Dation Atlantic 
Alliance to pitch in with more help 
in defending the sea link between 
North America and Europe. 

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke said, in 
a speech at a meeting in Los 
Angeles, this country has high 
hopes for the deterrent power of 
its own rockel·launchinll under· 
water craft. 
- Burke, U.S. chief of navlll oper· 

ations, said about 45 subs armed 
with Pol aris missiles "will be able 
to clobber any agiressor who 
would dare attack us." 

The Navy has said it plans to 
build several more than 40 of 
the nuclear·powered submarines 
equipped to fire hydrogen·tipped 
Polaris rockets about 1,200 miles. 
Several such subs have been built, 
but the Polaris missiles to go with 
tbem still are in the test stage. 

More Tainted B errles 
• 

Foun':d By Governmem,t · 
• 

Mac Abandons, Soviets Say Latin 
Favorite Plim People Awa'kening 

Plane Crash 
Stil/ Evades 

Government · 

Offers Plan 

To In~ustry For ·Disarming :\lO ow ( P) - oviet to th .S.A. and his propo al for 
Explanation 

readers wer told Wednesd, y total and complete disarmament G LFPORT, Mi . ~ - A Civil 
(Adelltlucr takes inititrtio _ "revolutionary battlC'. in n '_ proclaimed by him from the United A ronauties Board investigator 

Nations ro trum have had tremen· said Wedne day he has been un· 
sec page 3) zuela nnd th£' heroiC' truggl of <Ious impact on million of Latin able to d termine if there had 

More Berries Seized, 
Some Sold In Waterloo 

LO DO (P) - Prime the ubun peopl for tlwir In· Americans," said the articl . I been a "surface fire, a flash fire 
iinister IInrold I no~liIJan dependence" show that Latin The article dwell on the pro~pects Qr an expl.o !on" aboard the co~· WAS[J lNGTON (AP )-The 

bowed to hllncellor Konrad " k' I ' of SOViet trad with Latin America . mercial alrlm r that crashed 10 Gov mm nt mpv~d to seize 
menca IS awn ·enmg to a Jig Mlkoyan is lin experl in foreign the Gulf of Mexico )Vith 42 per· tainted cranberries from the 

Adenaul'r Wednesday hy final. thaw in it n,jations with the trade. I sons aboard. , 
Iy abandoning his pet plan for ()mmunist world. " The cold war is an ob~-tacle to Charles Collar of Miami, head. 1958 crop " e~nesday. a . few 
an experim ntal disarmament An article on this subject one of broad r busine conlacts between ing the probe into the cause of ]lours aFter the mdustry mSlSted 

I many reflecting a sudde~ lively the countries ,~f Latin Am rica ~nd ~e .10SS Monday of. th National that all berries from that year 
zone in centra Europe. Soviet Intere t in Latin American I ot~er states, th Pravda arllcle Alrhnes DC: 7B carrYlOg 36 pas en· ar saf to eat. 

The M.cmlllan pl.n, endened affair, appeared In the official saId. • gers and IX crewmen, added: 
by So vi. t Pr. mi.r Nikit. Communist party newspaper Prav. "As a r~sult, the warehouse of "ll will be some time before we hortly thereafter, Secretary 
Khrushchev but a .. elled by the do. It coincided with the visit of Buen.os Aires, Santiago. Rio . de are in a po ilion to evaluate it." of Welfnrc Arthur S. Flemming 
We~t Germans, ~vl •• ged' • :zone First D puty Premier Anastas I. JaneIro and Havana are fairly The airliner W/IS enroute Crom gave out word that the whole 
on both side. of the Iron Curt. Mikoyan to Mexico to open a Soviet bursting ~It.h unsold good.. More Miami to New Orleans in II low 'be ." b 
.in in mid·Europe where .rm.· cultural sciMtific and industrial thlln 20 mIllion aeks of coffee are visibility ceilillg . A radar track. cr.lIl rry SItuatIon may 0 
ments .net armle. would be exhibiti~n . awaiting bu.yers in Brazil. : .. " ing taUon reported it had the clear d up today. 
limited. Pravda told its readers that the A d iegatlon of Commumsts from plane on its screen when It sud· The tainted berries turned up In 
In s tea d, diplomatic sources \.isit of Premier Nikita Khru hchev Brazil. is in Mo C?W now, und .r denly dropped from sight. Detroit Tuesday. City-county health 

said, the Briti h and West Ger· to the United States In September BraZIlian Commumst lead r LUIS Aaron Kohn, managing director officials said most of the shipment 
man leaders agreed to lick to had an cnorm,ous Impact and Latin Carlos Pre tes. of the New Orleans Crime Com· already has been sold. 
this compromise formula: Any America is beginning Lo realize the miSSion, said his group was at· The Welfare. Department an. 
such zone covering German terri· fuU meaning of that event. Madame Pandit: tempting to determine if the pres· nounced also a third seizure action 
tory should not be n separate or· "The historic visit of Khrushchev enc of Ellis "Itchy" ~fandel on against 1959 WIsconsin berries. This 
rangement - as Macmillan urged India May. Use the plane had something to do involved 87 cases of 24 one·pound 
- but part of a wider East·West ARk with the crosh. bags of fresh berries shipped from 
disarmam nt program. rmy OC et Force In Dispute Kohn identified Mandel as an Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., to Water-

In a domestic political sen e associate of Los Angeles ex·gam· 100, Iowa, Nov. 5. 
the British conc sslon appeared F II AI ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'I - Madam<- blcr Mickey Cohen. The industry had made the claim 
to be a considerable one. Last a s fer Vljaya Lakshml Pandit, si ter of "There is no basi for substan· of safety lhe major basis of a plea 
month in their electoral mani· Prime 1inlstl'r ehru of India, tiation, but Mandel i not an ordi· that Flemming assure the Arnerl· 
fe to, Macmillan's Con ervative M II warnpd Wednesday that India may nary p \' on aboard an ordinary can public that all cranberry prod· 
pledged cautiously to work for a unction halle to re ort to force In the cur· night. We have a number o[ con· ucts now on sale are untainted. The 
" the in pection and reduction of rent border di~pule with Red I jectures and one of them is that contention was that all contumin· 
armaments in areas to be China. there could have been foul play ated berries found were from the 
agreed." WASHI GTON (Nt - The Army "China has gone on encroachine ~cau e of Mandel 's prescnce," 1959 crop and could be headed off 

Mecm,llJ.a'. ~ . of. unche<! a space-probing, five· on our territory and now the In. Kohn added. the market. 
ta e toclte £rom W.t~l Land, dian ~ ..... ~ afe In ~ d anti d • • 'nIe request WIIS made to Fiero· lIagem.nt in central Europe was a., Wednesday nlghl but the lhird ~ 

on. of the mein sources of West stale failed to ignite. mand action," he declar<!d . ming at an open conference caUed 
G.rm.n di strust of his policy It wa believed to be the first Sf T to speed up the freeing of cran· 

The rocket IInly went about 19 wornin<> oC force by a high Indian evenson 0 berries from suspicion so house-.f conciliation with the Soyi.t '1 I t th i ltd f th .... ml c n 0 a r, ns ea 0 o fffcia I ill th di pute. wives would feel 1\0 qualms about 
Union. Adtn.u.r fe.red • pro· h ..If 1 200'1 d r II . t h '-- I C Th 1._' ope ... or, ml es. an e In 0 fadame Pond it, now Indian setving t e ""rr es or an .... glv. 
een of W.st.rn withdraw. I th,t th Atl ti bo t 1~ ' 1 t B· N · f d I t k ' h d·· 1 e an c au .. ml es ea high commi loner In London and e omlna e : ng nex wee ID tetra Itlona would leave West G.rm.ny .x· of Wallops I·nstead of th pro""'t..... f sh' 

, J~~ ~ a former president of th United a Ion . 
po.ed to Soviet pressure. 800 miles. Nations General As mbly, made After a subsequent closed meet. 
Officials on each side reported The cause of the malfunction the statement in a speech at Wash· Seno Goldwater ing with the industry representa-

broad agreement on the agenda \\Ia not immediately determined. inglon UniverSIty. tives, Flemming said he expects to 
that should be propo ed to Presi· I The purpose o( the shoot was to Asked by newsmen later whcth. announce this morning an approved 
dent Eisenhower and President obtain dllta Cor comparison with er India had enough force to back plan for speeding clearance of 
Charles de Gaulle of France. result (rom the Nov. 10 "Strong- its stand, she said India ha. " a .S. Sen. Barry Goldwatcr IR· cranberries. He declined to give 

This is the agenda Macmillan arm I" daylight firing with reo fine army and air force which are Ariz.) told a Republican gathering any details. 
and Adenauer agreed upon: spect to the sun's eHect on the able to cope with the siluation." here Wednesday night he thinks Asked if the plan would provide 

1. Disarmament. ionosphere. She said the decision on whether that Adlai Stevenson again will be for speedier clearance of large 
2. The problem of Germany, in· Scientists from the Army's Bal· to u e force would be up to chru the Democratic nominee for presi· volumes of berries, the secretary 

cluding' Berlin . listic Research Laboratories at and olher Indian leaders. dent in 1960. said that was the objective, and he 
3. East-West relations in gener· Aberdeen, Md., which conducted * * * Without naming names Goldwater added : "We both feel it will be very 

al. the firing, said it appeared to be reeled olf his impressions of lead. helpfuL" 
Adenauer originally waot.d top [unello.ning normally at takeoff. T,·ekets Rema,·" ing Democrats who have been Commissioner George P . Larrick 

priority for dis.rm.ment with Earlier Wednesday, a rocket mentioned as potential candidates of the Food and Drug Administra· 
the B.rJin problem virtually carrying B sodium flare was fired For Panelit Talk for the nomination, saying: lion told reporters revisions of the 
ignored. Mecmillen want.d Ber· rrom. the Wallops Island !auneh. "And there's that fellow who ran industry plan suggested by the 
lin liven top place beeau .. it 109 sl~e. It reached 150 miles up , U· T . ht I so hard in 1952 and 1956. I think he Government would take care of the 
wa. the crisis over that disputed and Itghled 8 great part or the" "'On 0"'9 is the one they'll wind up with deveiopment involving the 1958 
city which appuently h.s ....... n· Eastern. seaboard. . . . "St v th D crop . 

...... v The flve.stage firing, from the Madame Pandit, sister or India's aga In. e enson was e emo· Flemming also sai~ the plan will 
ed the p.th t~ th.e summit. National Aeronaulic and Space Prime Minister Nehru, will lec· cralic nominee in those years. cover both the 1959 and 1958 crops. 
Adenauer paJ~ hIS. respects late Administration's facility here. ture tonight at 8 in the Main Goldwater, Arizona conservative, An industry spokesman said all the 

:Wednesday .to Sir Wmsto~ C?urc~· again employed an Army Honest Lounge of Iowa ~emorlal Union. addressed a meeting sponsored by 1957 crop had been consumed or 
ill, recovenng from an lOdISPOSI' John rocket, two Army Nike.Ajax She will speak on "Eastern Ideals the Johnson County Council of Re· destroyed. 
tion. I boosters, a modified Recruit and and Western Values." publican Women, the Youllg He- The industry's request for Flem. 

a scaled down Army Sergeant mis· Tickets for the lecture are avail· publicans of the State University of ming's endorsement accompanied a 
SOVIET PAPERS LOST sile to boost the nose cone into the able at the East Lobby Desk of Iowa and county GOP officials. five-point industry prolfam for 

BUENOS AIRES IA'I - Soviet upper atmosphere. the Union and are free of charge. He said the United States is checking berries not yet on the 
delegates who hoped to read 30 , Takeoff weight of the 56A8·foot Madamc Pllndlt has served as guilty of practicing " belly politics" market. The testing has turned up 
papers at an Anarctic symposium long 'r cket was 7,125 pounds. It the leader of the official Indian in the world struggle with Com· berries contaminated by the weed 
here may present only one. That was expected Lo reach a speed of delegation to the United Nations, munism. killer aminotriazole, which pro-
is the one Mikhail Somov. scien· at least 17,000 feet per second at and in 1953 was elected president By lhis term he explained he duces cancer in rats. 
tist and explorer, brought with burnout, or about 11,500 m.p.h., ' of the Eighth Session of the U.N. nleant appealing to freedom loving Meanwhile, the Army said it has 
him. Soviets say the r est 3P- and drop into the Atlantic Ocean General Assembly. She has been people in materialistic terms. This, ordered that no cranberries be 
parently have been lost in the about '800 miles southeast of here serving as India's High Commis· J he sald, leads to ever higher gov· served to its troops anywhere in the 
mail from Moscow. some 20 minutes after launching. sioner in London ince 1954. ernment spending for forei~ aid. world at messes or sold at Army 

commissaries. 

SUI's. 'Qrientation Program 
Set.· f[o Change Next Fall 

The Air Force already had di
rected that no cranberries be issued 
if they came from areas where 
they might have been contamin· 
ated. The Navy is drafting an order 
saying cranberries may be served 
once they are free of any tracea of 
the weed killer. 

The tainted 1958 cranberries, the 
Welfare Department announced. 
came from Massachusetts, which 
produces about half of the U.S. 

The Associated Women Students tee to the executive council 
lAWS ) received a preview Wednes· 
day of the changes to take place 
in the New Student Orientation 
program for next fall . -

The largest change in the orien· 
tation program is an attempt to 
have more direct contact with the 
student body thus promoting a 
greater understanding of the pro· 
gram. To altain this goal an 
Orientation Council is to be estab
lished. 

Within the next few weeks each 
housing unit will ' nominate two 
students, who are sophomores or 
above, that the unit feels is quali· 
fied and interested. The two per· 
sons nominated by each unit will 
then be interviewed by the orien· 
tation executive council and one 
from each housing unit wUl be 
selected to serve on the council. 
The members of the Orientation 
council will serve as sub·commit· 

Tobye Baron A2, New York, 
N.Y., and Norm Nichols, A2. 
Osage, the 1960 Orientation co· 
chairmen, lind Becky Carnes, A3, 
Clinton, and Tom Oblinger, A3. 
Grand Junction, the 1959 co-chair· 
men, are planning to visit all the 
housing units on the campus be· 
fore nominations to the council 
are submitted. They intend to ex· 
plain and answer questions con· 
cerning the new council and other 
changes. 

Mill a.ron wid the mlin flaw 
in Oriont.tion no. in tho or· 
g.nization, and not In the actu.1 
progrlm of ev ...... The need for 
• change lit the ..... nintion wu 
.... Uucl by the Orientation execu· 
tive council when tho results of a 
question..-i... gl"en till. fall to 
~s in ~Clti_ Skll/. 
cl.... _re compllN. Mi .. 
Biron Slid. 

The Questionnaire concerned s tu· 
dent reactions to the Orientation 
program. Students were asked 
which of their contacts during 
Orientation week had proved most 
helpful. Ranking the lowest was 
the Orientation leader. 

Miss Baron said, "The executive 
council tloesn't feel it was actually 
the fault of the leaders, but the 
fault of the campus as a whole." 
She said students on campus don't 
realize the importance of the 
Orientation program, because they 
are not closely enough associated 
With it. 

The number of orientation 
leaders for next year is to be 
cut to 200, which is hair the 
number working last year. The 
selection of these leaders will be 
done next spring shortly after the 
beginning of the second semester. 
Tile method oC selection will be 
the flrst piece of business for the 

new orientation council 
formed . 

wben it is crop. These were the rirst contam

A I.rgo .mount of the credit 
for ch .... s in the program Is 
lIiYen to the 1959 Ori .... .tien 
ex.cuti"e council htadecl Ity 
Oblinger .nd Mill C.rnel. The 
old Council is still woni", with 
the new council, under the faculty 
guidance of Mill Helon Focht, 
dean of wom.n, and Dirck 
Brown, de.n of men. 
Miss Baron said, "I don't feel 

that we're being idealistic about 
the program. We have found the 
naw, but it will depend on the 
bousing units as to ' whether the 
plan will work. If the housing 

inated berries reported from that 
state. 

Previously cranberries declared 
suspect had been tracect to Wiscon
sin, Oregon and Washington. This 
left only New Jersey among the 
big producing states as free of re
jected berries. 

The acUon against Massachusetts
grown berries, the department said, 
involves what remains of a 195I 
pack of canned cranberry sauct 
shipped on Oct. 20, 1951, front 
Bridgeton, N.J., to Detroit. It con
sisted of 29 cases, each containin, 
24 No. 1 sized cans . 

units show the interest we feel Is STILL QUIZ IN FRANCE 
basically there, the proiram will PARIS III - The American quia 
be a success." show scandals, widely reported in 

These changes will be subject to 'the French preu, haveD't shaken 
the approval of AWS and Student the average Frenchman's faith or 
Council which co-sponsor the Orjen· interest In the Gallic version of the 
tation program. TV contests. 

• ~ j ' I 
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Chain Reaction 

Activities And Academics 
\\ hile dt'batc over thc relative freedom of 

student editors of the Univcrsity n wspap r 

ho heen going 011 'at SU1, a tOlltrovc)'sy of a 

diffcrent sort has taken place at orthwcstern 

University. Briefly, it has involved the question 

ot the proper relation.of aetJoviLies to academ

ics. 

TJlis secm~ to us a qucstioll that might welJ 

inspire discussion at S I also. For this reason 

we wish to pass along 'OI11C of the d tails of 
the Northwestel11 bituation. 

Tile Evanston controversy centered about 
th homecoming celebra tion this fall. One 
fraternity officer was quoted in the press as 
saying: "Greal pre~sure is being exerted on all 
.sides for a more scholastic atmosphere and this 
(homecoming) might well be a good place to 
sllut." 

The upshot was that seven campus hOllses, 
jncluding both fraternities and bororiti ., pull
ed oul of participation in the homecoming 
festiviti es. 

I 
Reasons given for this move varied. One 

hou~(.; said they would rather put their mon y 
in a SCholarship fund. (The university put a 

100 c 'i ling Oil home oming expenditu res put 
it was reported that many houses spcnt $300 
or $<tOO on their displays.) Another house 
claimed they wcre too husy preparing for 
mid-tcrm exams to bother about hom coming. 

llhough seven hOlls s out of OWl' 50 was 
a modest protest bloc at best, the press and 
many ' Turthwest rn students apparently felt 
that th question of priorities in student life 
had cJporly been raised. 

The action of th campus ]lOuses reported
lytcmmed from an addr s just a month be
fore hom coming by a profe or of philo ophy 
at Northwestern. H e told a convocation of fra
ternity pledges that all that really counts about 
a university is its ability "to find facts, undcr
I>tand them wi ely, and create beauty." 

"Football success," he went on, "or failure, 
is therefore totally jrrelevant, in principle, to 

the alue of a ll11iversity." I Ie abo plilCl,d aU 
vocational training in the irrelevant category. 

As for II Hili '(>l'S ty's social. ctivitie , t 
professor had this to say: "Parties are not an 
essential ptlrt of tIll' university proper. They 
can be great [lin. They can even be c'ducation
aI. College life without them would be dull. 
But. .. they are superficial aSl1l'cts of the uni· 
versity. They tire ... tQtally (Uspcnsable." 

The professor then gave his audience a 

ranking of factors maling for tl good uni

versity. First, a good faculty ; then libraries 

and laboratories; graduate students; undcr

graduales; buildings for re~eareh and teach

ing ("modest, inexpensive, hUJIlbl, barely 

adequate to keep the weather out."); non

faculty personnel; "n select few re 'ponsible 

and relatively Illatu~e undergraduate activi

ties stlch as ( (Jrtl~\'c~tt'rn's) ~Iock nited 

a tions, th > Uuman Ilelatiom Committee, the 
D a il y orthweslern, alld some HSpf:cts of 
student goverllmenl." 

Last on the professor's lisl was "a range 
of activities which ... had ideally better be 
carried on (if at all) quite outside the uni
versity." In this group he listed fraternity and 
sorority Iifc, football , homecoming, band 
marching and "all other such outlets for 
abundatll adolescenl energy." 

Of course, these statemellts aroused 
strong agreement and disagreement. Spm' 
students, uch as those in Lhe seven houses 
that witJldrew from homecoming, apparen tly 
felt the remarks valid. The Dean of Women 
disagreed, howcver. Shc 'said:" llniver ity 
has a respo'nsibilitv £01' the life of students - , / 
ollt~ide the classroom and cannot be permis-
sive about the social life of students." 

The controversy has, at allY rate, caused 
students and lneulty at Nnl'thwt!stern to 
question the sccond of the thn'c A's - Aca
demics, Aeti ities and Athl tic - which 
make up university life. Perhaps :l similar 
que tioning would prove profitable here. 
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Professor Says Statement 
Neglects Specific Questions 

Symphony Shows Raggedness 
To the Editor: 

The statement of policy of the 
SPI Board gives a clear general 
picture of the ocial values oC 
those who speak Cor the Board. 
It fails, however, to deal with 
certain specific questions eon
ct'rnillg Daily Iowan policy which 
might have made the position and 
objecti ves of the Board and the 
Daily Iowan more explicit. 

At the ri k of appearing pettish 
and raising questions which are 
in bad taste, ] would like to sug
gest that a clear and unequivocal 
discu sian of the following ques
tions concerning matlers of fact 

Wording 
'Unfortunate' 
To the Editor, 

I wonder if a equence of word· 
ing occurring in your recent edi
torial on the SPI board statement 
of policy was not perhaps a trio 
fle unfortunate: 

"Why they [the board] chose 10 
make a general statement oC po
licy and philosophy, rather than 
answer his rthe resigned editor's] 
charges specifically we do not 
know. However. we feel this was 
the appropriate way to handle 
the matter." 

llieaves one to wonder if we do 
not perhaps know why you think 
il appropriate . 

Perforce? Or perfidy? Post hoc 
makes nice reasoning. 

At least let us hope that the dis
cussion will lead to the emerg
ence of a newspaper living up to 
the slogan occurring with every 
i sue of The Daily Iowan: "Serv· 
ing the University of Iowa and 
the pcople of Iowa City". I am 
one of the lattcr, and I don't feel 
that any newspaper printed lo
cally has been doing that very 
sal i factorily - at least not in 
my memory. 

I understand that one did. It 
was the Iowan. 

Certainly the board's statement 
seems large and hone t enough 
to give hope for the 'future, 
though I think I will not be alone 
in wondering what interpretations 
are yet to be placed on that large· 
nes . 

Fear of of (ending has been of
ten quite notable for having pro· 
duced the inoeuous. Few care to 
distinguish the fairness oC calling 
that result mediocre. 

R. Fr"nk Morrison 
128 North Clinton 

Says Cigarette~ Kill Too " 
To the Editor 

Isn't it amazing that a person 
wiil go into a panic over the 
cranberry situation, and yet can· 
tinue smoking pack after pack of 
cigarettes? 

Emily R. Stoughton R.N, 
7 Melrose Place 
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University 

Calendar 

Frid"y, NovemO.r 20 
8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory - "The House of 
Bernarda Alba." 

Saturci.1y, November 21 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Iowa· 

Notre Dame. 
8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory "The House oC Ber· 
narda Alba" 

Wednesday, November 25 
Thank giving Recess - classes 

suspended 12 :20 p.m. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BAN· 
QUET sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation will be held Sunday, 

ov. 22, at 5:30 p.m. in the Fel· 
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church. All foreign students have 
been invited to attend. 

ALL CHRISTIAN ~ SCLENCE 
students are invited to attend a 
workshop meeting today in Dan· 
forth Chapel at 7 p.m. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN 
WOMEN will have a dutch trcat 
supper meeting in the Carnival 
Room of Burge 'Hall, Monday at 
6:30 p.m. Supper will be Collowed 
by a short business meeting. Both 
group pictures Cor the Hawkeye 
will be taken. 

--' 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 

meet Friday at 4:20 p.m. in 201 
ZB. Dr. Willard Hollander will 
speak on "Mouse Genetics and 
Biology." 

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will 
meet today at 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Armory. Instructions will 
be given by ROTC officers. All. 
interested University women with 
or without shooting experience 
are invited to attend. Cars will 
leave from South Currier at 6:50 
p.m. for those wishing transpor· 
tation. 

UN{VERSITY CHESS CLUB will 
meet today at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of ~ Uolon. Anyone 
interested please atlend. 

would be most helpful. Ha the 
univer ity administration int('r· 
vened in any way during the la t 
few year in Daily Iowan news or 
editorial policy? If so, in what reo 
spects and with what can e· 
quences for subsequent policy? 
Have Jowa City buSines inter
ests sought, formally or informal
ly, to influence news or editorial 
policy oC the Daily Iowan? If so, 
in what respect and with what 
consequences? 

Since the university adminis
tration and Iowa City business 
interests are obviously the most 
innuential elements in the Iowa 
City community, I think students 
and faculty of the university 
might be interested in knowing 
their relations, if any, with the 
Daily Iowan and its controlling 
authority. With such information, 
it may be possible for interested 
rcaders to give a more precise 
meaning to such general expres· 
sions in the policy statement as 
"common purposes", "divisive 
factor ", "constructive perfor
mancc", "good taste" and act
ing "as a good citizen of the 
University community and the 
community of Iowa City". 

Lane D"vis 
Associate Professor, 
Politic,,1 Science 

Says Lecture 
Falls Short 

To th. Edlfor: 
On November 9, ProCessor 

Paul Wei s of the Department 
of Philo ophy oC Yale University 
delivered a lecture on "Some 
Opinions on Art." Unfortunately, 
it was just that - the lecturer 
would quote an opinion about 
architecture, for example, and 
then give his own clarification 
of the quotation. The audience at 
first looked puzzled, then reo 
laxed into ridicule. 

At the beginning of the ques
tioning period, an SUI profes· 
sor rose and placed an incisive' 
question; the answer reflected 
no credit on the lecturer. Some 
desultory questioning followed ; 
it reveal cd the speaker to be 
curiollsly inept and prolix. The 
audience's good humor grew. 

Then a graduate student asked 
a telling question; the speaker 
tried valiantly, Cell short; the 
tudent rephrased the question; 

the speaker flubbed. As the 
sfCaker turned away for other 
q\leslions, the student and two 
of his fri nds rose and with pre
cision and ' scorn wal ked out of 
the hall. 

There was a detailed question 
from a young woman; then, in a 
room whose atmosphere could 
not fail to reveal to the speaker 
that he had been a failure, Pro
fes or Mai rose and, with severi
ty but with dignity, placed the 
third important question; the 
speaker by this time was too in· 
jured to realize the fineness of 
Professor Mai's gesture, but in 
his eUort to answer the question 
he almost regained sdme of his 
self-respect. 

Occasionally other vis ito r s 
have di appointed the audiences 
at Old Capitol; they may do so 
again; it probably is true, 
though, that Professor Weiss 
has made a record. The seas 
of arl drowned him, though he 
hardly put out from the shore. 
But there was something puz· 
zling about what happened at 
that lecture. Professor Weiss did 
not become a member of the 
faculty of Yale by chance; nor 
has he remained there just 
through good will. When the 
chairman of the Humanities So-

I ciety sent for his credentials, 
Yale sent five and a half type· 
written pages of recommenda
tion. Moreover, the lowa faculty 
members who invited him must 
ha ve had good reason to expect 
an effective performance. 

One got the impression that we 
were watching the deceiving ap
pearance of a very different 
reality, that Professor Weiss in 
another area of philosophy could 
have made monkeys of us all. 

Marjorie GraHlin, G, 
123 E. D"venport 

By JIM ELLIS 
01 Reviewer 

La t night's concert by the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, Ule second 
of lhe year, failed to fulfill the 
promi e indicated by the first. 
Whether due to insuCCicicnt reo 
hearsal , lhe extreme difficulty 
of orne of the music, or Mr. 
Gigante's comparative newness lo 
the orche Ira (and probably all 
three are involved), the program 
showed hesitancy, improper bal· 
ance, and raggedness. 

The opening number, a brief 
perpetual·motion affair by Glinka 
(Overture to '''Russian and Lud· 
milia"), is based on Russian folk 
themes, the first onc strikingly 
similar to a theme in Rimsky
Korsakoff's "Russian Easter 
Overture." While played at a 
vi20rous and fitting tempo, the 
balance was poor. Frequently the 
tunes could not be heard through 
the embroidery of accompani
ment. An additional defect was 
the strings' inability to play all 
tbe notes in the running passages. 

The major attraction of the 
evening was John Ferrell's 
playing of the Bruch "Violin 
Concerto No.1." Of Bruch's 
hundreds of compositions, only 
a handful are ever played, and 
this single concerto has given 
the composer his reputation. A 
well·deserved reputation it is, 
too, for the piece has a richness 
of melodies and " playable 
structure seldom match.d in 
violin concerti. The second 
theme of the last movement is 
frequently cited as one of the 
most eloquen' of all musicill 
pass"ges. 

StrictI'! 
p.'ofj"ejjive 

By GL.EN BITTER 
01 Columnist 

It is not an o\'erstatement to 
say that most younger jazz mu
sicians are more adept to play 
the blues than they are to impro
vizl! on a melodic line which iSll't 
oriented to a blues structure. 

And It's commonplace for a 
local jazzman to wait until a 
group has finished playing tunes 
like "Love for Sale" and "Body 
and Soul" before he approaches 
the stand and asks to sit in. In 
most cases he'd rather wail on 
the blues, or a reasonable fac· 
simile, then trudge through a dif· 
ficult bridge. 

Noted French jazz critic, Andre 
Hodeir, in his book, "JAZZ: Its 
Evolution and Essence," explains 
it this way: "When the narrow
ne s of their repertory has ob
liged jazzmen to borrow or to 
hold onto other kinds of thcmes 
than the blues, they have often 
lransformed them by introducing, 
under cover of improvisation, 
melodic lines coming directly 
from the blues scale." 

While the blues are certainly 
the major contribution to jazz, 
they are not the only one. There 
are endles possibilities to ex
pand on the melodic vocabulary 
we have borrowed from Euro. 
pean music. 

The blues scale is our own in· 
novation (although some contend 
it has its roots in the Dorian 
mode l, and some jazzmen try to 
fit it'into almost everything they 
play. This cannot always be done. 

As Hodeir points out: "( Cole· 
man) Hawkins realized this very 
well when he made a radical 
choice in favor of alteratiolTS in 
his famous improvisation of 
• Body and Soul.' There is not the 
slightcst allusion to the charac· 
teristic melodic lines of lhe blues 
in this solo." 

lIe concluded that either Haw. 
kins wasn't playing jazz, or the 
blues are limited to their kinds 
of music. 

"Common sense indicates 
which of these choices is the one 
to make," he suggests. 
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ALL TOWN MEN Interested In play
Ing Intramural basketball should re
port to the North Gym at the Field
house today, according to the 
following schedule: 6 :30 p.m. -
Sections Back. Dean end Leonard -
Ihls area Include. all men on Bur
IInlton Street and South. 7:30 p.m.
SCctlons Macbride. Maclean (includes 
Coralville) and Spencer - this In
cludes all men wesl o( the (owe 
River and Church Street end North, 
8:30 p.m. - All others - Includes 
town secllons Pickard, Totten and 
Thatcher and SchaeUer. This meet
Ing Is Important. Teams will be or
ganized and rosters and entry blank. 
will be filled ouL All those who are 
\lnable to a\lend call Russ ROlklns 
at 8-5321. 

1960 HAWKEYES may be reserved In 
various bulldln,s on campus until 
Nov, 25. Boxes have been placed In 
dormitories, libraries and the Union 
to rece.Jve reservation canis. 

YWCA ME.BEB8 who would Uke 
to babysit may leave theJr names 
telephone numbers, and a report of 
When they Ire available at the YWCA 
oretee. A card file will be kept so 

SITTING LEAGUE book wll\ be In 
the charge or Cindie Tschudy from 
Nov. Il-D..,. I. Telephone her at 8-3881 
II a Iltler or Inlorma tion about the 
Iroup Is desIred. 

LTBItAItY BOUItS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Servo 
Jce desks: Monclay .. Thuraday, 8 a.m.-
10 pm,; Friday and Saturday, 8 • . m.-
5 p.m .; Sunday, 2 p.m.-~ p.m . Reservi 
Desk: Regular hou .. plus Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

BECK£I\TIONAL SWIMMING for In 
women stUdents will be on Monda~ 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
Irom . :15 to ~:1~ at the Women's 
Gym. 

NOItTR OYMI'<ASIUM 01 the Field
house will be opened (or student u .. 
from 1 :30 p.m. to ! p.m. on al\ Satur
day. on which there are no home 
lamel. Studenta must prelent their 
I.D. cards at the case door In order to 
,aln admltl.ance. The North Gym 
wJ\l be opened for etudent Use eacb 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

that persona deslrln, babyBlUlnl ICr- WEIGIIT TItAININO ROOM wlll ba 
vIce may call the olllce. _ opened (or use by .tudenll on Mon. 

days, Wednesday. and Friday, be-
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Mr. Ferrell played the work 
deftly and beautifully. His intona
tion is superb, and he achieves 
a wonderfully liquid sound from 
his instrument. A romantic piece 
such as this could ha ve been 
played more vigorou Iy and ex· 
pressive]y than was done by Mr. 
Ferrell, but perhaps he is not 
wholly to blame for this lack. The 
orchestra seemed at odds with 
his attempts at interpretation. ac· 
oompanying him with a straight 
and somewhat pedestrian rendi· 
tion. 

The "Symphony in Three 
Movements" by Stravinsky is an 
extraordinarily difficult piece for 
any orchestra to attempt. Written 
in 1945, it hardly conforms to the 
traditional concept of a sym· 
phony. What it lacks in them· 
atic material, however, is 
made up for in its rich orchestra
tion and ingenious rhythmic 
variety. Unfortunately, tliese 
rhythmic demands were some
times too much for the orchestra, 
resulting in erratic tempi and a 
lack oC precision. 

Despite such failings, the or· 
chestra was at its best in the 
Stravinsky. Especi"lIy note
worthy was a well·executed 
and humorous duet for bas· 
soons In the final movem.nt. 
The final work, another mod

ern piece, by William Schuman, 
based 'on three poems and com· 
positions of William Billings, is 
half - truthfully entitled "New 
England Triptych." . While its 
themes are simple and possibly 
pure "Americana," the orches· 
tration is not. It is large and 

even ponderous, in the Germanic 
tradition, and hardly suited to 
express the tunes it is based 
upon. 

Regarded independently, how· 
ever, it is an imposing work, 
with some espeCially fine wOOd· 
wind passages, such as the chor· 
ale opening of the last move
ment. Some of the effectiveness 
of these passages was marred 
by being played too fast to per· 
mit clarity. 

The program was a daring one 
for the orchestra to attempt, but 
perhaps not worth the risk . A 
lack of ensemble shows too 
readiJy in such works as tbe 
Stravinsky, and while it may 
prove a challenge to the orches· 
tra and the conductor, it proves 
disquieting to an audience. Per· 
haps a I more "mundane" pro. 
gram with greater' polish could 
be offered next. 

Market Higher 
NEW YORK fIl'! - Wall Street 

hopes of a negotiated steel seltle· 
ment swept the stock market 
higher on a broad front Wednes· 
day. 

Based on the rise in the Asso
ciated P_ress average, the ad· 
vance added an estimated three 
billion dollars to the quoted value 
of all stocks listed on lhe New 
York Stock Exchange. It was the 
best since Oct. 23. What's more, 
the firm tone underlying the mar· 
ket was a more convincing end 
to the recent string of declines 
than Tuesday's slight gain. 

Differences Among Allies 
May Run Extremely Deep 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Assneiatrd Pre!!. N'ClWI An.lyd 

Britain, France and Germany 
are making a determined effort 
to ease their differences in an 
atmosphere which suggests their 
troubles may be deeper than' has 
been apparent. 

British Foreign Secretary Sel
wyn Lloyd has just visite4 Paris 
and German Chancellor Aden· 
auer is now visiting London. In 
both places there has been an 
air of reserve. 

Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
Ian is trying to convince Aden· 
auer that Britain stands just as 
firmly as the United States 
against any concession of Allied 
rights in Berlin, but Adenauer 
remains afraid that any separate 
discussion or accomodations on 
the Berlin issue will rob Ger
many of bargaining power over 
reunification of the nation as a 
whole. 

French President Charles de 
Gaulle keeps maneuvering for 
an equal voice in all the inter
nalion,,1 dullngs of the allies 
- not only a voice grMlted by 
them, but one in which ht un 
make demands. 
This makes for recrimination, ' 

but it doesn't seem to be enough 
to be causing all the smoke. 

What really underlies this 
whole business is something not 
yet clearly defined, something 
which all of the parties are in
clined to deny exists. They would 
all like to wish it away as an is- , 
sue, but cannot ignore the pres· ' 
slIres whicn .are driving them 
along divergent courses. 

Adenauer now holds the undis· 
puted leadership, once shared by 
such Frenchmen as Schuman and 
Joan Monnet, and Spaak of Bel-

Good Listening-

guim, of the European unity 
movement. Such men look upon 
the European Economic Commu· 
nity not only as an instrument of 
trade for the present, but as a 
vehicle which may eventually 
carry Europe to political union. 

Fr"nce, having moved by 
this means and through the 
European Coal and StHI Com· 
munity toward an interlockint 
position designed to end for.v,r 
her old conflicts with Germ.ny, 
is committed. 
This idea has been touted as a 

great thing in Britain. But it runs, 
counter to the traditional British 
feeling that the Continent must 
never be permitted to organiu 
in any fashion which might en· 
danger her interests, and this 
feeling is beginning to show 
through, 

Britain has therefore organized 
the "Outer Seven" countries in 
an effort to maintain a balance 
of trade relations. 

Both sides deny that this repre
sents conflict, and claim to be 
erecting machinery which can be 
mutually profitable. Trade can· 
cessions already have been made 
by the six nations of the Com· 
munity. 

But Britain is warning the 
Community to keep out of p0-
litics. And ther., as y.t faintly 
outlined, lie. th rub, 
• France and Germany, leadtng 

a coalition of six major indus· 
trial and military nations, would 
give Western Europe a voice in 
world affairs comparable to those , 
of the United States and the So· 
viet Union - a voice as great or 
greater than Britain's and the 
Commonwealth's. 

A new power is growing, and 
it's right on Britain's doorstep. 

Today O~ WSUI 
OLlVER CROMWELL will 

make a dramatjc appearance to
night at 8 p.m. on An Evening 
At The Theatre. Termed an im
aginarS' conversation, the pie~e 
for radio was wri~ten by Maurice 
Cranston, and produced by Doug
las Clever don in conjunction with 
the BBC World Theatre. The cast 
includes British actors Felix Ayl
mer, Marius Goring, Hugh Burel
en, Robert Eddison and Bernard . 
Miles. 

A TRAUMATIC EXPERIENCE 
awaits listeners who have yet 
to hear the Bookshelf. and may 
inadvertantly tune it in this morn· 
ing at 9:35. Larry Barrett insists 
on opening with the words "Wake 
Up, Stupid." Mr. Barrett is not 
being rude (though it may sound 
typical of him); he's merely an
nouncing the title of the book 
he is currently reading. The auth
or a £this literary giant is Mark 
Harris. 

A PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW 
is a pleasant bit of entertainment 
to walch. It is equally entertain· 
ing to listen to as you'll hear if 
you listen to this morning's seg
ment of music beginning at 11:15. 
''Punch and Judy" is the title ' 
given to a compositiou by Robert 
McBride. Other selections to be ' 
heard this morning will be Res
pighi's Old Dances ok Airs for 
Lute, Suite No. 3 and Chopin's 
Ballade No. 4 in F Minor. 

HARRY JAMES AND HIS OR· 
CHESTRA will be on campus to· i 
morrow evening to play for tho 
Inter-Dorm Dance. A generous 
portion of Gree. Morri,' Tea Time 

at 4:00 p.m. this afternoon will 
be devoted to the music of Mr. 
James . . . providing we find 
no new rules preventing it. 

MUSIC TO SHOVEL SNOW BY 
(if you're inclined to do that 
sort of thing in the middle of 
the night) will be featured 011 
Trio tonight at 9 p.m. Billy But
terfield and ' his orchestra pro
vide the dance music . . . The 
Axidentals thaw things out YO
cally . . . and Frank Rosolino 
and his Quintet keep things boil· 
ing on the jazz segment. Dance 
music, vocal music, and music 
with a ridiculously cool sound 
... tonight at 9 p.m. on Trio. 

FM FEATURE on KSUI to
night: "Con,eerto for Organ and 
Orchestra" by Johann SebasU~ 
Bach. KSUl operates from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. nightly, Monday 
through Friday. 

Thursday, Novembu J./ 18» 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9:15 Momina Music 
9:30 Book.hell 

10:00 News 
1 ~:OS Music 
1\:00 Explorlnll Ihe News 
I\ :U Music 
12:00 Rhythm R,ambles 
12:30 News 
12 : 4~ French Prel' Review 

1;00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Friends of Othcr Lands 
2 : 1 ~ Let's Turn a Paae 
! ,SO Mostly Music 
31511 News 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:00 Preview 
~: l~ Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:4~ Canadian Pre.s RevIew 
6iOO Evenln" Concert 
8100 Drama 
9:00 Trio 

~ ' ['Ii New. I'lnol 
10 .00 SlGN' orr 
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Adenauer, Macmillan Talk -

Germans Reassured 
Natural Law Bans 
Obscenity: Judge 

Japan Print 
Show At SUI 
Art Building O f E /. h S t 0 IAHA - Omaha lunicl' ing a statewide campaign 

ng IS uppor pal Judge Jam~ P. O'Brien d~ against obscene publications in 
c1art'd \\\-dnesday that el en if Iowa. Recentlv Erbe listed n 
there \\ 're no civil la~. re ulat· magllzines whieh he wid lIppear· Th,rtY·Me prinl by ix out. 
ing ob Cen publielltion man can .d to violate the Iowa obscenity tandin Jap:me artlbt are nOI\ 

..... Id Trlbu •• Ntw 8.,.'rt limitation, inspection and control man del.glltion has taken much rpco::rnize certain dan er to hi law and subsequentlv wei named . • I 
LO DON _ The ghost of disen. of arms in Eljrope is to be Cound the same line as the French. Von Illorid IH'l(are "~olely by th op· defendant in a damage, suit on exhlbJ! at the Sl r ~rt Gallery. ' 

gagemenl, which has talked An· in the agreed allied propo~als sub· Brenlano has assured the Brilish ration of natural la :. brought bV publishers of 22 of Th eontemporary prlOt , on loan I 
gla-German relations tor nearly milled to the Soviet nion at Gr· that even though the comm&n "Th fund mental pr cl'pl of th(' the magazin.s. from th 11 lori Oriental Art 
two years now, apepared to have neva in May. This, coupled with nautral law i : man mu. t li\ in He told the committee that the I Gall ry in Chicago, will bt> e hib-
been laid at re t Wednesday. Foreign Secretary Iwyn Lloyd', market countries may nOIN mov~ accordance WIth hi rational na· fed r I government. .. ~uld n· il('(\ ot th I Art Building until 

We t German Chancellor Ade. di armament proposal to the ni· on to political, as well .s .co· turf', ,0 s to do good and avoid Corcl' the law agam t Interstate 
nauer, here [or three days of talks ted Nations in September, con ti· evil." he . aid . "Therefor man _ transportation of ob. cene matter, Dec. ) The gallery j. open from 
with Prime Mini ter Macmillan, tute the limits of Brita in's position and r mean e\'cry man - recog· d ny econd cia mailing permits 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
has taken the initiaUve in declar. on the Question. nize tho e actio" which ar ri ht I to ob. ent' periodical and cur· Friday and I to 5 p.m. oturday 
ing to the British that he is now For a good many months nOW, and thl> (. action whi hare rently r('\fiew publication which and unday. 
thoroughly reassured on British German suspicions of British mo· I wrong," II d elared this natural have been granted mailing per· I 
policy in this sphere and no longer tivlS - growing largely out of , 13\\, \\ hich thl' Roman and Anglo· mit~." lie said publisher holding T 1C hOI\ reflr e"t~ thl' mOl5t 
is worried 01' suspicious that Bri. an ambiguoul sentence in the nn rican' Le~al ystf'ms follow a). the. e fal'ored permits providing \'it:11 crrlllirc group of artist. now 

Moscow communique at the end 10 methOd: for chungI.' "binds for such low rllte they are in eC· working in Japan, according to 

ADENAUER MACMILLAN 

lain is likely to try to support a 
Rapacki plan for denucll'arization 
or Is harboring some disengage. 
ment proposals or her own. 

The British, for thl'ir part, ha vc 
a ured the German that British 
policy on the whole question of 

'Pope: May Ask 
For Revised 

I I 

Book Index 

of Macmillan's visit there last oil ml'n at all time:, el'e" though feet a ubsidy argu that the c· Kl'ith Achl·pohl. G. Iowa City, who 
March - have been like a run· I in a ..RIn·n ca. " the chil la\ doe ond cia. IX'rmit amount to a i in char l' 01 thl' exhibit. These 
ning sort betwe.n Bonn and Lon· nol pl'Ohibit cert in books or pub· eal DC approval. 
don. No amount of reassurances I liclltion:, bu' the reader find it Oth r wiln s arli t. do th ir own de.'igning, cut· 
by Macmillan diract to Adenaur LLOYD Von BRENTANO , dangl'rou to him. elf . .." mitlee included ebra. ka Attor- ting and printing, allowing tor com· 
last March and bV the foreign ,Jud (' O'Brien" comm nt. were I ney General C. S. Beck and .1r . plell.. creati\'e expre. ,ion in all 
secr.tary at Gen.va last sum· nomic, consult.tions, there is no made during a di:cussion of local ~. J . R~bert of Omaha. legl la· t p' of the proct' S. 
mer quite seemed to salisfy the intention to exclude Britain, and legi 'lalion before th Po tal opcr. ! lIve chairman or th ebra ka • 
chancellor that there was not that the political m chinery of alions ~ubcommittee oC the Hou. e P .T.A. Congrl'. sand representa' All print. ill the exhibit an' for 
somethlng perfidious going on in W.stern European union II avail. Po t Ottice ,nd CiI;il S(lrvice Com tiws of seYl'ral Omaha groups .. 01 by contllcling Acht'pohl al thl' 
Albion. able for such tlliks among lhem mittl'e, inn> ti"ating obs enily I Th hearin eoncluded Wednes· Art Building oHicc. 
Adenauer him elf skipp d W d. all . Th . d dId th day. Print. In the exhibit by mctaro 

nesday morning's mectmg with tli(' TillS wns npproximntl'ly Ilhat mente ~~s:~ ues::r:gllln:t ~:~; . Azcchl Include "Joy on thl' )10un. 
British. It was offiCially explained I French For ign .1Inl,ler ~laurlc enacted bV Ih. peopl. to prot.ct Iowa Pharmacists tnin." "Rt'main of a Volcano." 

C .\ • .. lerping on lhl' ~Tountain ." lind 
that "since such good progress" OllVl' De Mllrn Ie told Lloyd ID society against what il indecent To Meet Fr,'day "Eye. Of . Superint ndcnl't' .... )lany 
had been made Tursday, it was Paris la~t wL't'k, and \\hl1l' it n aanred Ivma::'uo.r.IIHi.s tc~,atetdthues.es . laswus. ' of hI. pnnt. Brl' of mountam and 
decided to conduct th morning mnin. to bl' t'l'n wi t it till Illl'l\n • • H Ad I 
session at the foreign minister' at leasl thl' lor!'i n oflicl' i milk· prome Courl opinions which he I ear vances mountain J 'oplc. AI.o cxhib~ted i 

h . id k h f h " a Inrgl'r nb~trllct compOSItIOn 01 
level. Lloyd and West German For· ing apPll'r noi. I'. about the ·itu· sa m.. t • cencept 0 t. bOllt 100 rl'tall and ho. pllal ' breaking ice and snow lormation .. 
eign Minister lIeinrich Von Bren· alion than it \\/1' two weeks a term 'obscene' /I reasonabl. and pharmaCIst.· from throughout Iowa ., 
lana, flanked by cXPl'l'ts, then ascertainllble norm for criminal I will arrive hel Friday for the Tim e of u \t'nt'S of 12 pnn~s on 
"got down to bra. tacks" on a guilt. two-day pharmacy , 'minar spon. til(> m?nth, (II thp )·"ar. by Sluka 
number Dr problcms. L C II I An B('cf'ptnbk' ddinilion for ob· Ofl'(\ by thl' UI Col\l'ge of Phnr. JI~unakata a~e Inelud .d m thl' • 

These included disarmament, th aw 0 ege . crnily \Ihk'h might bt, uniformly macy. 11I~1t. ,~l. tJ mc\uded ,I, a col,l!red 
Western "peace plan" which wa~ I ul'plil'd in thl' l'ourts is one o( the Pharmacy profe Drs from prmt Fox and a WIld Dog. 

J 

SUb.mitted at Gen va, the approach Hears Panel l obj din" anlloun<:l'(l by till' HOuse and the l lnil'!'rity of lllino\. will Kiyo 'hi nilo print re ba (·d 011 
to the summit conlen'nct', and commit If'(' join with repn's 'nlatlves of pharo nature lind on aneil'nl burial HI:" 
relations between the frre trade Jllci 'P O'Ori J1 "Is" ~aid with 1m e('utical !irlns Irom lllinoi ~. un's, as shOI~n in "Wintl'r in Aizu" 
area "sl,yen" and the common Of A tt rdl'l"l'nco to thr t('rm "contl'm ('w York and ('w Jl'r. y to and " Buddlllsl ~arl1 ." lie COI1\· 
market "six." or neys purury community stundards," prewnt dl'lails of n'Cl'nt pharm· binc'd till' ab. tract l'l~nll·~t. ,?! nn· 

On the last point, the West Ger. whkh npPl'ar in much Ie 'slation aey lIdVancl': and IWW drug pn'· tun' ulld formal de Ign 111 Stom' 
"Beginning fhl' PIn Ikl' of Law" in thi fipld, Ill' heli \t. commun· paration. tn Ihl' practicing phnrm· Sanlin." • I 

lI .. ald TrIbune Nt"'O frvle. . was thl' subject 01 a rOlln<lllllllc ill' st~,l1dnrds 1l!'I1, about tht' Sam(' 3cist,S:. .., PortrnHs nn' IIol' mo,1 di.~t!!ll'lil'l' I Mills Ca lis For discussion Wedne day 101' the hent" Ill! 01( I' thl! (mIld tote~ . :\1~([lI1gR 1\111 be htld at the Tow a and IUf(('(ul work of JlIllclll'ro 
RO~lE-A I'cvision of the Roman fit of ulldl'rgl"ld~nt(: 111 till' Sill ,Iud l' O'nllen wa onl' of s('\cn Centt'r for Cont,nuallon Study eklllO. "M' D,lUghtl'r" intt'rt':t· 

Catholic Church's Index of Forbid· ' Public Owned ('ollege of I nI~ < 'wHnl' o;t, :IJlPt'l!ring hl'f()rl' tl1l' wht·r(' ~onw 01 till' VISiting pharm· in/l)Y ·holl. till' milnlWI' In "hich 
den Books is under consideration S • '~ .. : IJ' I fI ~ubcommittel'. h('odl'd by Hell. aei t. will b huu d during their ht' CllTt'fully bUild up tl'l(tllrtl on 
as another of the many changes DM Bus System e\en l)raC,I~'llg nllln, ('1 t 1(' Kalllr) n I<:. (;":Ih"han tI> lIn . ' to- tay in 10lla ity. the rabbit tIll' child is holding by 
Pope John xxm is making. JUIIIO:' B.ar ~cc J()!' .of tl~l SIll t na~ duy Othl'l nll'mlM.'1 an' Rcpre. TIll' Friday l'l'l'ning dlnn r m {'to n'prinlinl( many lillll' and adding 

More Graduat Tests To Be Given . 
flO 

Exammation. will al.o be given 
Jan. 16 aDd pril 23, t!J60 R gi Ira· 

COFF.EE HOUSE 130'2 S. Clinlon 

Inter- orm Dance 
Friday, NOVe 20 
9 p.m.-l aem. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

$ 3 per couple 

JJ aliI'') Ja. III ej 

antl/';j 

OrcheJ/l'a 

The King and Queen will be crowne~ 

during intermiuion 

Tickets on Sale at aU dormitory office.' 

J 
Some banned books now may be CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I lncum AssO~I3~'OI1 POrJI~'Jlat~t1 \111 arc I 'l·"tlllin's Gll'nn Cunninghalll In· ing ",it ht' at tht' .1ayflow('r. mica to till' finnl prlnling. 
~~~~n~~~ ~lli~~b~J~kM~Q~M~OOdrewrnf~e ~.~~~(~wm('~ ~.l, JDml~~mi\crIDM~M),~~~ Mun~ Sill fure~ ~=====~'=====~~~~~~~~~=====~====------====~ 
bul the principle of conlrolling mn· stron su rt Wednesday in 110m. JlU ) 1(,. prnc 1«' '" ('.- II l·. , , nnd G 'tug!' SIIIIlIl'Y 1}).1II.1 I studl'nt advls'r, WIll speak. 
terial considered morally and re· . t' g fPpo t": . Chmrman of till' p<ll1l'h; COImmt· Anoth~r committee wrtnesl 'l'he sl'minar WIll cIa e in time 
h~lOusly "poisonous" WIll be reo dent of the lowa AFL.ClO 01' ani. ee or r. UI1101' al 11,1, \uy was Iowa AttorneY Generel Nor. I lor the lowa·Notr!' Dame football . . . I ma Ions or execu l ve vice pre~I' t f th J B" ~ I' .. 
tamed. r g Stoddnl d ,II' , Oskaloo n, \\ ho :Ictl'd men Erbe, who has been push. game Saturday aftl'l'noon. 

The news wh given here this za Ion. . . as moderator of the Vlllle). Palld ----- ----- --
week to a group of priest censors . McCoy ~as given. 651 nomtnllt 111 mhns Wt'l'l' Konr:ld Amend, 
who climaxed their meetings llllg vole In the prunary ~f till' DI's Moil1~ ; .John L. Buon!. At . r · . \ 
Wed"e db' It" P J h groups ' conventIon here. Mlcha I lantic ' Hex L Ilil\"is Dt' :'I{nmcs 

t s .... ayl ,y Vd'~ Ing jOhPe pO n McDonald of Davenport dl'cw 159 JoSepil C Kl'l'Il ))e~'~f'lh ' Hichard 
Dr a s,....c a au lence. e ope , t d J T C II II . . " 

told them to edit the work of of. ' va es a~ ame~ . a rey a II Smith. Boolll: and IA'J"()), 1 
'Ieial church writers with th"... , Des MOines r~celved [43 vOtl'S, Voi~s. Dl'S fQint Ii, , , 
rul's in mind _ that Catholics The election, along wllh those The ~'ITI1I is conclucled l'ach ),l'ar 
shDuld be "united whenever ne. for several other offices, will bo by I~e lown Law Studl'nls A"so<·iu· 
unary, free wherever there is held today. lion in conjunction with the ,JlInior 
uncertainty and charitable all the Fedcration Pre. idenl Ray Mills Bar s('rlion of til(' ~Jalt' :1 ~o('in' 
time." called for public ownership of the Iioll . 
The annOuncement of the possible ' Des Moine transit system, and .------------;;W 

changes in the Index was made by \ the 4()() delegates voted full SLIp
Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani, director port of. striking bus drivers and \ 
of the Holy Office, the Vatican scc· mechamcs. 
tion responsible for guarding The federation passed several 
against changes in the CatholiC resolutions , including these: 
raith. . . . Against the suspension of driv· 

Cardmal Ottavlam told the c~~· ers license before a hearing; sal. 
s~rs that there has b~c" .. some Crltl ' al'y increnses of $l,()()O for all pos. 
clsm that ..the Index IS full of dry tal employes ; ag!linst the merit 
bra~ches, and that the arguments system in leachers' salaries; more 
against 90 per cent of the books on state aid to schools; and for legis. 
t~e Index are out of date. The Car· lation to prevent labor injunctions 
dinal added laht some students of except in cases of violence. I 
the Index list have reported thaL it 
is impo sible now to determine why HAGERTY VISITS GREECE 
the volumes were put on the banned ATHENS Grecce liI'I _ Presi. 
list in the first p!ace. dential pr~ss sccretary Jame. C. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARD 
ALBUMS 

now at 

The. 1929 edlho~ of t~e In~el( Hagerty , accompanied by a work. 
contains 5,000 htles, includIng Ing party of 27 arrived Wcdnes. 
Gibbon's "The Decti~e ~nd .Fall day to make 'arrangemenls for Betty's Flower Shop 
of the Roman EmpIre, VIctor the visit of President Eisenhower 
Hugo's "Les Miserables" and next month 
"Notr. Dame de Paris," Pas· ';;;;;:;~'=======::;:~~~~===~==~~~~ 

127 So. Dubuque 

cal's "Pensees" and "Lettres ' ,~ 
Provinciales," Taine's "Historv 
of English literature," all the 
works of Maeterlinck and Zola, 
most of those of 0' Annunzio, Re· 
nan, Rousseau and Voltaire, the 
love stories of Dumas, father and 
lon, and some of the writings of 
Descartes, and Bergson, 
Cardinal Ottaviani said that al. , 

though the list may be rcvised , that 
will not mean that the church was 
wrong, under thc different circum· 
stances of earlier generations, to 
put the books on the list. 

The Holy Office director said that 
one suggestion which has been 
lllade. presumably in eminent 
church circle, is that the Jndex 
be eliminated and thal thc church 
rely I'on the good sense, dignity and 
maturity" of Catholic readers, "es· 
pecially those who are scholars." 
It is a mistake, however, to go too 
fast in ovel'lurning "the experience 
DC nearly 500 years" and controls of 
some sort certainly will be pre· 
served, the Cardinal said. He said 
that this was especially necessary 
now at a time when "a widespread 
efrort is being made to undermine 
the holiest of principles, the mo t 
venerable traditions, the most 
sacred foundations of Christian 
knowledge and even the very 
sources of divine revelation ." This 
was a refcrence to recent works, 
notably in Germany, attacking the 
reliability of the Bible. 

'r==================. 
For hairstyling 

that "turns" 

heads. 
Phone 

9639 

" 

Amazing performance ... budget price! Compad st(>reo 
console with matching econd channel Ileak-:r sys· 
tem having record library space for 110 LP r('cord . 
Phonograph has precision record chnnger with /I'reo 
Diamond Piell .u p, two channel push· pull amplifier, 
sepa.rate variable treble , ba and compensated IOtld· 
ness controls. In mahogany, oak or cherry fini shes. 

,.he Conoerto, 
Comple'e a'ereo srstem 

en mahoganr 

Hear the Magnavox Stereopho.nic fligh Fidelity 
before you bIlY .•. 'there is a }\fagnauox style for 
euery setting . •• a price for euery budgel. 

Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity 

Ie priced as low as $149.50 

WEST MUSIC CO~, INC~ 
14 S. Dubuque Phone 3213 

118 South Clinton 

, 

Phone 8·1101 

A·blale with fashion .•• 

wool 

flannel 

lacket ' 

and 

.kirt 

C~sual elegance ... Bobbie 
Brooks creamy·sort wool flannel 
blazer jacket in striking shades 

... adorned with a gleaming 
crest ... and mated to a fully 

lined white wool flannel 
skirt ... absolutely delicious! 

Sizes 9 to ] 5. 

Red, Black, White 

Blazer jacket .. $14.98 

Slim skirt .. ', , $10.98 

No Money Down
As Little As 

$3 Per Month 

.1 r. John 011 turn ' anolher 

Sir, if it hasn't got it there, 
·it hasn't got it! 

Old Dr. am ha done it again-hrought 
hi dictionar} up to clatr in tl'nn of 
mod TIl Winston usage, 
Winston twil1'ston), n. cigan'tlt' \I itll 
filler·Blend on on end and a \I h·e llIan 
t,ll the otli r. 

Taste (l[OSl), n. What dt! 'otalor~ aI"U\! 

ahout and Will~ton !!llIoJ..l'rs enjo\ . 
Filler·Blend (fiI'ter·blllnd),n. A huppy. 
marrin" of art and sc ience. Lillht, mild, 
Oavorlul tobacco are arlfulJ ) -eleded, 
litell . ('i 'Illificall), prO('I"~ 'u .f l' filt r 
sl1Iolin ". 

Slo"an (sll\'glln), n. (e.g., in ton 
tn"h' ~ grlnn likr n cigarette ;,hould), 
"talement or di~puted grammar but un· 
que-I iOllctl fac·\. 
""'onl ( runt), n. (u ed in conj unction 
II it 1 the 1lT(, po!i I ion " up"). The ~eclion 
of a filttr ('i/!arrtl 1\ here if it 110. n't 
""t it. it 1Ia-n'l got it. Also, tIlt' "ectiun 
that cnuul .Ih "c tion l\hrT c:l.C'lu j\ (} 
Fihcr·m'nd i 10 he found. 

Bo~wcll (bo~" ·N). \irknalllc [or a 
gu~ \1 hll is all1ay hanoing around to 
clldj!tl \ joo,lOIl fnllll) nu. . 

"Tl.ere is HorTling u,1!ic1. "as y"t b!'(·".C(t,lI f·h'l'd b): mqu. 
by l(,/t ic:1t ISO muc/, huppiness is pl'mlu(,(,ll •• ," 

[1,,01,,·\1'8 I.i r., or nr. Juhn .• ,,", J 01. I, I'lIgB 620 

fl. J. IH'YNOt05 lOIACCO co .. WINSTON· "LUt . N. t. 

• 

.' 
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Iniuiies, Depth Problems, But- Kearns Seeks Johansson Bout 

~~rA~E~!~_!~~~~",~~~!~~~~~e!. ~~~h~O 9 an ;flsh Pose Aerial Threat 
ager Jack Kearns said Wednesday spoke in terms of million-dollar e 

By JIM TUCKER 
Staff Writer 

Notre Dame's hopes for a vic· 
!-ory over Iowa Saturday may ride 
on how well the Irish have polish· 
ed up their weak defense-a de
fense which has alJowed an aver
age o~ 10 points per game. Offen
~iv~ISr, tlfe Irish have shown signs 
of expIosivl1 power and good pass
tnr,1lUt injuries and inexperience 
bove presented year-long compli
ClIiions. 

The Notre Dame line is of fair 
size, averaging about 210-pounds 
per man. but the Irish have had 
their troubles stopping opponents 
]0 the rushing department. In 
l1ight games Notre Dame has 
given up 1459 rushing yards and 
155 points - an average of 20 
points per game. The Irish 

* * * Hawkeyes Scrimmage 
On Offense, Defense 

Coach Forest Evashevski, spar
ing IlCJ effort to get his squad ready 
for its season finale with Notre 
Oame Saturday, sent his Hawk
eyes Ulrough one or their most 
rugged drills oC the year Wednes
day. 
, The first and seaond units scrim
inaged again. ~ Mau-M.aus both 
n offerse ud 'dofense. 
The live wor~ of lhe drill took 

~Iace in the Atmory although the 
squad startl!d tpc sessio.n outdoors. 

The JIa keyes will be at full 
slrl'ngth fol' the Irish with Cull
back Don HI/m. out la t week, 
o.ack in lhe shirting lineup, 

-. 

- .r-- --~ 
~~~ 

I THE COLOR IS 

ltD 

The jlroprietor hoo been made 
o~· n'e of the desire of COUnl
I •• gentlemen for sport shirlS 
of ()n~ hue unhompet'ed by de· 
si n.. Thus the abo,'. is of
fered 10 those with u Insle for 
riehnt of color, Inbric ood 
lallot'ln~. AI sDid in a cerlain 
v;[J!wcular of Ihe doy, Ihe 
~oJbr is solid, likewise tbe 

.,'\"'. 
r ~' ,~~" $ 5' 95 
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sition {or Notre Dame. The Irish 
have been forced to use a con
verted halfback. Jim Crotty. to fill 
the position. Crotty has a S.5 
rushing average and has scored 
three touchdowns, but he too has 
been on the injury list. His re
placement, sophomore G err y 
Gray, has picked up 150 yards 
in 31 carries. 

he hopes to set up a title match productions. SERVICE 
between world heavyweight cham- " I told GoIdwyrt a Moore-Johans- SHE 
pion Ingemar Johansson a.nd his son fight would do three million ~Il • 
light heavy king, Archie Moore, dollars in Los Angeles. Couldn't 
in Los Angeles next summer. miss," Kearns declared. We Giee Gold Bond Stnm". 

And sooner or later, said the What about Johansson's return A college home for your car, 
veteran ring figure, he favors a match contract with ex-champion iust a block louth of the libraryl 
fight between Moore and Sugar Floyd Patterson? ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Robinson in New York. "That contract is so fouled up 

"But," Kearns added, "either now it could be voided tomorrow," 1""-----------... ------------. 
MACK 

..J • 
CROTTY SCHOLTZ STICKLES 

have shown 0 c cas Ion a I de
fensive strength, but have not 
been consistent. Best defensive 
games have been in victories over 
North Carolina (28-8) and Cali
fornia (28-6). 

this year. In his place, Don While 
has moved into the quarterback 
position and has become the lead· 
ing Notre Dame passer. White has 
completed 39 out of 87 passes for 
a total of 653 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

Monty Stickles, a six-foot-four, 
225-pound end, has caught eight 
passes for 167 yards and one 
touchdown to lead the offensive 
end corps of the Irish. Stickles is 
also an outstanding place kicker, 
with 12 successful conversions and 
three field goals this season. 

Johansson or Robinson better get Kearns retorted. "Gus (Cus) 
off the dime. D'Amato can't fight in New York 

"I have news {or them. Archie or Los Angeles. 
Moore is on the verge of a new "And if Johansson can't fight 
career. Movies. I ain 't jokin' and Patterson, who else is there? Eddie 
there's a lot of money involved." Machen? Zora Folley? Wouldn't 

Moore is presently enacting a draw two dollars. 
feature role in a Samuel Goldwyn "Only with Moore, the most pop
Jr. production of Mark Twain's ular fighter in the United States, 
"Huckleberry Finn." can Johansson make big money. 

Young GoldwYn is frankly sur- "We could put it on here in the 
prised and delighted with Archie Coliseum. Might stage it during 
as an actor. the Democratic convention in July. 

"I have been talkin' with Gold- "Only thing botherin' me is 
wyn the last few days," Kearns Archie and that acting. Moore's 
related. "I want to know iC he is always been a ham. He may figure 

The Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLORY HATS - FORTUNE SHOES 

WEMBlEY TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

Leading the Irish defense are 
235.pound center fiOb Scholtz at 
center and Captain Ken Adamson 
at right guard. Notre Dame's all
American end candidate Monty 
Stickles has also been a prominent 
defensive man along with leCt 
tackle OlUe Flor, left guard Al 
Sabal. and sophomore reserve 
guard Nick Buoniconli. 

The top backfield star for the 
Irish this season has been right 
halfback J30b Scarpitto. Scarpitto. 
a junior, has gained l72 yards in 
48 carries. He leads the Irish in 
scoring with eight touchdowns for 
48 points, and he is the team lead
er in kick.off returns and in punl
ing. He also leads in pass re
ceiving, with 14 receptions. Four 
of his eight touchdowns have 
come via pass receptions. 

The Notre Dame offense is a 
straight·T with an unbalanced 
line. This pattern has been instaIl
ed by Coach Joe Kuharich, serving 
his first year with the Irish. Kuha
rich formerly coached professional 
{ootbalJ with the Washington Red
skins of th~ National Football 
League. 

serious about Moore in an acting he's getlin' along in years, which 129 South Dubuque Street 
career. maybe he is, and quit boxing to- .. __________________ ~----.... 

S~!EI~~E~'S 
Iowa will be out to make it four 

straight wins over Notre Dame. 
In a series which began in 1921, 
the Irish have taken eight games 
against six victories Cor Iowa. 
Three games ended in tics. Notre 
Dame has not won since 1955 over 
the Hawkeye! and has not had a 
victory at Iowa City since 19S4. 
Iowa won last year's game Sl·21. 

"Archie can't act and fight, too, morrow." 
and I got to know which he's gonna 

Offensively, the Irish have relied 
mainly' on passing this year to 
compensate for their lagging 
ground game. They orten try for 
the long pass and have been mod
erately sUCCeS ful with their 
aerial game. They have completed 
66 passes out oC 156 attempts 
Cor a total or 989 yards. 

George bo, 21o-pound senior, 
slarred for the Irish last season, 
but has bE\.cn slowed by injuries 

Red Mack and Ray Ratkowski 
alternate at left halfback, with 
Ratkowski the leading rusher 
with a 4.6 yards per carry aver
age. Mack has been another of 
Notre Dame's injury victims, so 
his avallabiJity Saturday may be 
limited. 

Fullback half been a weak po. 

Varsity Pins Frosh, 20-5, 
In Wrestling Exhibition " 

do. 
"Goldwyn told me Moore can 

make a lot o{ money in the next 

1M Basketball 
A" organizational mHting will 

, be held tonight for all off·cam-

B b Ell· S· pus male. who wish to partici. o 10tt Igns pat. in Intramural ba.ketball. 

1 Y C Rull Rosken., chairman of the - ear ontract Town Intramural Leagu" asks 

T M A, that m.n r.port at the North o anage s Gym of the Fieldhouse on the 
KANSAS CITY (.fI - Bob EI- followIng schedule: 

liotl. 42, manager of Sacramento 6:30-Men living on Burling-
of the Pacific Coast League and ton Street .nd south. 
former major league outfielder- 7:3O-Men living west of the 
third baseman, was signed Wed- Iowa Rlver_ Men living north 
nesday to manage the Kansas City of Church Street. 
Athletics. 1:3O-Men living east of the 

The Iowa wrestling and gymnas- 115-John Jordan decisioned Al The was announced at Iowa Rlv.r betwHn Church and 
tics squads put on their first public Barasch 1.0. a press confer- Burlington Str .. t •. 
performances of the season Wed- 157- Russ Lamson decisioned Bob ence by Parke Tho.. who ar. interested In 
nesday night in an exhibition in Reeves 5.0. Carro]), A's gen- competing but are unable to 

I 
the Fieldhouse, 123--Don Messerly and Dennis eral mana g e r. attend the meeting should call 

The wrestling varsity downed a Lucey drew 2-2. Ca.rroll said the Roske", at 1-532.1. 
freshman squad 20-5 and the Blacks GYMNASTICS . contract js for one ..... ___________ , 

. dumped the Whites in an Intra- Free Exerels_I. Buck (8): 2. year but declined I 
squad gymnastics meet 59-45. Claus (W); 3. Levi (B); 4. Hans to say at what Intra m u ra 

O H rf j i I.~ f t Burchardt (Wl. salary. Ell i 0 t t , 
on u, a un or l" .. ns er s U· Trampolin_l. SnydQl: (B); 2. succeeds Harry 

dent, picked up the only decision Buck lB); 3. Carney (W); 4. Boul- Craft, who piloted Scoreboard 
{or the frosh wrestlers as he edged ton (W); 5. McCurdy (Wl. the A's to seventh-
Morris Barnhill 3-1, in a 123-pound Side Horst-I. Buck (B); 2. Claus ELLIOTT place finishes in 
match. (W); 3. Elven Walker (8 ); 4. 1958 and 19s9. Craft was fired at 

Steve Combs drew with Sydney James Llddel (Wl. the end of the 1959 season but has 
Walston in the 157-pound class for High Bar-1. Novak (W); 2. <li~ taken a job In the club's player 
tbe other Freshman score. CarnllY (W) and Russ Porterfeeld devel\lpment progrlUTl, 

All·around performers Bi 'Buck (B ); 4. (tie) Levi IB) and Claus Elliott played in the majors 
and Phil Levi paced the ·Black (W); 6. Buck (8), 14'h years. He broke in with the 
team to the win over the White Parallel Bars-I. Buck (B); 2. Pittsburgh Pirates in 1939 and 
squad headed by Marshall Claus Levi !B ); 3. Novak (W); 4. Ed Wi!- played with the Bucs eight sea· 
and Tom Novpk. son (8); 5. Burchardt (W) ; 6. sons. He was traded to the Boston 

Buck had three first places. No- Claus (W ) . Braves and later saw service with 

WIDNI DAI" •• ULTS 
Toucll Foolball 

Beta Theta PI 20, Sl,ma Phi Epsilon 7 
Sl,ma Nu over Delta Chi (lortelt) 

lIMa AlpM E()lIlloll over Alpha Ep
ellon PI (1oTItl1t, 

TODAY' CJlEDllLE 
To •• h Foolball 

Phi Delta Phi VI. PII Omega 
Upper A. VI. Lower E 
SC'ashore VI. c..lvln 
Delta Tau Delta va. Alpha EpSilon PI 
Spencer Hall VS. Lower C 
Delta Upsilon "s. AcacJa 

I 
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The shirt 
with a 
future ... ' 
You needn't be a man of science 
to recognjze the superior 
slyling of Arrow's 
Cordon Dover. 
lIS fashion credentials 
number-the buttondown 
collar with the perfect 
arched flare, the finest 
"Sanforized" oxford 
cloth, Arrow's 
oUI.standing tailorine 
and enduring fit. 
Try one-you'll 
vouch for it! IS.Of). 

lolelo Satwcloy _ the NCAA foot
"Game of the W .. k"-NIC TV 
-sponlOred by ARIOW. 

Men's Furnishings : 

~:T~lnlte~roeos~u~ldtsa~.f;::.snyderandDOn w!~~!r~~r~s\e~iO~~~; ~~hi;: L~~i~eir!?~: ~~~o~~ :~~~; ~~ BREMERS~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~~~ 
ney (W); 5. Claus (W); 6. Bur· his career with the Chicago White 

WRESTLING chardt (Wl. Sox. ~ . ~ 
J23-Don Huff (F) decisioned Tumbling-I. Carney (W); 2. His first joh as a manager was ~ 

:o~~;i~:~~~r~J/·decisiOned Roge,r/Gedne
y 

ml.

N 
dWith 

San Diego of the PCL in 1955. !~ ARROW/S NEW OXFORD CHEVIOT ~~ 
137-Jim Jones (V) decisioned A ,ison arne A.rnerican I~~ ~Q Herman Reininga (F) 7-2. 
147-Del Rossberg (V) decisioned ~ 

Lonnie Wieland (F) 2.0. League Rookee 01 Year ~ ~ 
lS7-Sydney Walston (V) and I Ia This new Arrow shirt is smart and diI- ~ 

Steve Combs (F) drew 3-3. .. . ~ ferent. The new short spread, button- ~ 
167-Joe Mullins (V) decisioned BOSTON IA'\ - Bob Allison, the o! If I got a ~hanc~ In the majors. ~ down collar is tailored of long wearing ~ 

Ernest Weber (F) 6-2. ' Washington Senators' big, muscular I m really thrilled. I Cheviot oxford cloth (a basket weave ~ 
177-Joe Chezum (V) decisioned center fielder, Wednesday was. Allison had a .261 .batting average ~ with a fine lustrous finish) in white only. ~ 

Steve Machovec (F) 5-2. named lhe American League rookie In 150 games this season and ~ ~ 
Hvvwt.-Gordon Trapp (V) dec is- of the year {or 1959. blasted 30 home runs. He drove in ~ $500 ' ~ 

ioned Larry Straw (F) 2-1. It was the second year in a row 85 runs, had 18 doubles and led the , ~ • 
Other matches: that Washington's CE'nter fielder American League in triples with 9. ~ .~ 
13O-Dave Gates decisioned Scot· had been chosen Allison, acclaimed by Washington ~ 

ti Klepfer 3-1. for the honor by Trainer George Lentz as the most ~ 
123-Vinee Garcia decisioned the Baseball Wri. pertect physical speeiman he has ~ CHARGE ITI ~ 

Sparks 4.0. ters Association of seen in 30 years of tralning athletes, ~ Just charge it on our regular accounts or ~ 

Roulson 2-1. 60n forced the in 1955 for $4.000. - 10 'months to pay. f .. i2 167-Pete Rounds decisloned Cal America, and Alli- was signed off the Kansas campus ~ use the Bremer Revolving Charge Account , ~ 

167-Roger Trotter decisioned 1958 winner, Albie He played 11 games with the Sell' ~ • • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~M~ar~*~a~IJ~e~n~~~ns~4~4~.~~~~~~~: ~~~:::~I BRE~ERS 
IN ICE AND SNOW WEATHER ~~~:d th~ :aa~~Y 

aiter the 6-foot-S YOU NEED THE NEW 210-pound Allison had secured the 
'"' center field job. 

, . CO 
Allison, a former Cullback tor the 

"~~ir University 01 Kansas. easIly out
.VIII distanced Cleveland's Jim Perry 

BY ClEan and Russ Snyder of Kansas City in 
the balloting by a 24-man commit· .. ...,...,4ri .. -,..t- tee o{ the baseball writers. He 

• 35% More Traction! 

• No Chains or Snow Tires Neededl 

• Safe a'nd Easy to Handle 

• We have 'em nowl 

. 
Ask a Nail Salesman for a 

, f 

Demonstration on Snow and 
Ice and You'll 
Be Amazedll 

NA~L/S .. 
216 E. Burlington Phone 9651 

polled 18 votes, Perry bad 5 and 
Snyder 1. 

Allison, 25, is now playing in the 
Cuban Winter League. 

"It's terrific," he said in Havana. 
"n's something I always dreamed 

Russian Cagers 
To Compete In U.S. 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Russian men's 
and women's basketball squads 
will arrive next Monday for a 
series of games with star Ameri
can amateur quintets. 

The tour will open Nov. 26 at 
Madison Square Garden, and will 
take the Soviet cagers to Peoria, 
Ill.; Cleveland; , Lawrence, Kan.; 
Denver and Seattle. 

Five of the Russian men took 
part in the 1956 Olympic Games. , 

The Russians' opposition in the 
opening game will be basically 
the Phillips Oilers of the National 
Industrial League, Only George 
Bon Salle of the Denver Truckers 
and Bob ~r of the Peoria Cats 
are not members of the Pbilllps 
team. 

The women's opposition for the 
first game will be made up largely 
of the Wayland College squad of .. __ ~"'!"~-~--------.;.;;~-~----.... Plain~ew~ TeL 

'Attention CAR· OWNER 
I 

_\to . A COMPLETE ROAD CHECK 
o Wheel Balancing 

• 
o Oil Change 

o Brakes o GreaseJob 

J 

D ' Tune-~p . 
o Check Battery 

102 East Burlington 

WILLIE JORDAN ''TO~Y'' BRAC~ 



-ALWAYS IN A RUSH 
JtJEp£RRY. 
VEiERAN ' 
8ACK,.-_ _ -

FOR f9ER6, WA~ 
CI?ECJIrECJ WlTJI .I11t/c;f 

OJ: illElR 5E-YS-9r,oI"AL 
SIIOlt'lll'6 ,w m'E RRSi 

HAtF Of' illE ~A5ar. 
8(/r 17IE OFFENGE 
/lEtPED. roo, 

eSf'ECIAUY PERRY 
IN /115 12,-11 YE AI? 

Wlill 711E CUJB. 

•• 
- - -- I 

By Alan Maver . 
OF rilE SAil 
FRANCISCO 

49EI?S 

Joe s£rs A 
tiE rr N.F.L. 
R(/S/IING 

RECORD 
eveRY 

riME ;Ie 
ADVANCES 
ille BALL , 

GAINEO 
65~9 yO!>. 
tJp"1'Or#15 
YEAR Ar5.1 

YAROS PER 

) cup - FoR. 
. f'IR~l' IIAt;: 

01'1959./0£ 
A1OVe'P BALL s.S' 

YAROS PER rR.v. 

Aussies Lead Canada Cup 
MELBOURNE iii'! - Austrnlia's ing round and his partner had a 

Peter Thomson and Kel Nagle .smooth 70 for a first-round 137 ta
tee off today for the second round tal, seven trokes better than South 
of the Canada Cup matches with Africa, Canad~ and Wales, tied 
the biggest lead any country ever for second at 144 
enjoyed at any stage of play sinct' Thomson wns lhe only man In 
this annual World St'ries of pro the international field of GO to bet
goJ[ was inaugurated Seven year. tcr tht' 34-36-70 par on the 6,853-
ago. yard Royal Melbourne course, 

Thomson, fOllr - lime British The U.S. entry 01 Sam nead 
Open winner, shot a gaudy 3-UD- and Cary Mlddlecoff salvaged 
der-par 67 in Wednesday's opeD- filth place with 145. 

arterie 

Ralph Marterie, maestro of 
the band that's No.1 with 
college studenLs and No.1 
with hit records, will be 
hitting college campuses 
again this fall as Marlboro's 
musical ambassador of 
good will, Don't misS 
Ralph and his Marlboro 
Men when they visit 
your campus. 

oro 
The better the makin's, the better the smoke 
You're smoking better when it's Marlboro 

r • • 
• 

Iowa's Big 10 
Stats leads 
In Jeopardy 

, THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Thunctov. Nov, ", 1959-P'II_ 5 

Can He Box Like He Predicts? i
LION, BESMANOFF SIGN 

LE\,ELAND - H a,'Y
weights Sonny Liston or Phil ad 1-

Toweel To Make U.S. 
phia and Willi Besmano(C oC ' lll-

O b t · waukee hnve signed (or a 10· e U round bout Dec. 9. 

BY JESSE ABRAMSON (ought a 15 round draw I'ith Rob- Ihe world li 'ht-\\"I.'i~hl title on Dec_ 
H ... ld Trl~ ... s.. .. .. I.. ert Cohen. th Frl'nchman II. ho 2_ 

EW YORK - , hen Willie To- held the world till briefly_ WiJlit> I or the Towe<'l , Brother "ie 

,.....,., 
"Hellol" 

Ie the tr""'" .. I __ 
City'. frIencIlftt tn_ 

yw ... n.w, 
It'. "o.c" CenneII'.1 

Iowa's Big Ten slati tics lead- weel wa a fly-weight parlicipant ~ent on. 1o lake the Briti h Empire mad ""orld champion a a ban
er, Bob Jeter, Olen TreadWay" in the 1952 Ol)'mpic at Hel inki, light-weight lillI.', grew oul of Ib( tam-wei hI , Brother All n is with 
Don orton and Ray Jauch, will he wrote a letter to Brother Vic in clas, won the Briti!ili Empire Willie as hi train r. and Brolher 
have to sil back and hope that South Africa that stands a a Ilght-weight tiUe. lost it to Dave Maurice is hi manger. It's a fam
their clo est challengers don·t get model of (j lic forecasting.. Ch rnley wh n he weakened him- ily proj(·ct. . 
red hot Saturday. Iowa and Michi- He a .. two fellow Olymp18ns, elf by making the weighl .• 'OW ! With TOII'('el a stranger here. , 
gan Slate have completed their wrote WillIe, who wo~ld . urel)· be- he' il welter-weight. who has Matthew' 1. a trong favorite to 
conference a . on while th re- ~ome world profeSSIonal champ- agre<>d to make 143 pound for beat him. For a (ellow who'd like Th A 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thyr' a.m ... 11 ,.,", 

Fri-Sat 6 a.m . .. 1 a,,", 
Closed Wednesday 

maining lealUS have on game Ions. Th y were Floyd Patter on latthew. a natural li ht-weight • • to campaign Ill'r!! for a spell, WH'

I 
e n nex 

left. and Ingemar Johansson , but Wi!- ParentheticaUy, Charnley L now Ii To 1 i br"aking in with a J6 I. Col.... Comer Dubuque & Col'", 

Jeter. leading the Big T,n lie' cry. tal ball didn't 0 0 far in Hou!rtJ)n to fight Joe Brown for tou h as ignm nl. ~~:::~~~:;::;~~~t;t~~~::~:~~~~ 

Bamboo Inn 
a to dISclose that Ingo 'Would _ '. __ -.. . --- - --- - •• 

rum.n with a 6.2 anrage. will knock out Floyd to succeed him as I ]++i 11,.,. 'I .t i. Ii to .. I .... t Hl++++++++++ II I t it- tt U.t .... t++U+ ... +1 t+ ...... , .... +01+1,., lot. , al .... I' I 
be sweating the .-st. North- hea\'yweight champion. :;: _ 
westem', Mike Stock, I .. ding Willie Toweel, out of Benonl. • ~ 
the conference In scoring with South Africa, i here for a fight. • r;,A~ 
33 points, can overtake J.t,r He'l! make hi!; American d but ~ 
Saturday by gal"nering to yards against 20-year-old Len 1atthews 
Dr more in the Wildcats' final or Philadelphia at Madl on Square I S orts'Wear 
contcst with lliineis, Gard n F riday. 
On the other hand , Hawkeye In gymna ium workouts Toweel 'l.or sportSJ'Den 

quarterback Olen T rea d way has proved him elf the sort 01 box- I 
houJdn 't be challenged very ing stylist you hardly ever see any I 

strongly_ Treadway leads the loop more. He i an excellent boxer, 
in passing and total oCIense by a with quick hand , la t on his feet. 
considerable margin over Michl- But thl doesn't pro\e 'Whether he ' ::: 
gan State's Dean Loci(. can tand up under the pressure of 

a fast boxing MaHhews who al 0 With Look's conference sea on 
completed, Michigan's Stan OS

kin Hhird in passing I and Wis
consin's Dale Hackbart (third in 
total oefense ) would have to per
form like 10 Ali-Americans to 
catch Treadway. 

can punch_ 
Tow('el Is a 2S-year veteran of 

47 pro bout., winner of 42, hall 
by knock-outs. One of six. brothers, 
si red by a (I. t·fighting father, Wil
lie has fought his way up throuth 
the weigbt rank$. II was an ama
teur fly-weight (It Helsinki, Josing 
his semi-final to Nalie Brook oC 
the United States, who won the 
title, As a bantam-weight Willie 

JrU)st important 
sweater of 1959: 

Jantzen hefty bulky 

Don orton, Iowa end, leads the 
pack in pass catching with 23 
snags for 283 yard. However , 
Minnesota's Tom Hall could snatch 
the lead from Norlon quite ea ily 
against Wisconsin Saturday. Hall 
has caught 18 pas es for 262 yards. Florida State's Moss 

Takes Montreal Post 1+ Here is the "Aspen," recognized as the 
MO TREAL t.4'I _ Prrry 10 . j' ultimate in the hefty bmwniness of 

hClid coach nd lIthletie director ~ the hand-knitted look for men, 
(It Florida Stott' Univmity, ha . + You'll like the giant knit in 
signed a contract a. h ad oaeh 100% wool- the colors __ in this very 
and gen rnl managrr of the pro-

Iowa', Ray Jauch regalntel hi. 
kickoff return lead with an ever· 
of :' yards In sev", returns but 
Minnota's Sanford Steph.n •• 
Northwest.rn', Ray Purdin or 
Michigan's B.n McRa, could 
take the I.ad with one game re· 
malning_ 
In other d partments, Purdin 

leads in punt return with 11 for 
a 7.4 average and Wi can in's Jam 
Bakken head the punter with 28 
for a 39.2 average. Marshall 
Starks, Illinois halfback has four 
interceptions totalling 74 yards 
to lead in that department. 

fessionnl Montreal Aloudles of masculine sweater by Jantzen. 

the Big Four Football Union. The "Aspen" 18,95, S T. C t H I R . J 0 H n son Pre Ident Ted Workman baid 
Wedn day. \\-' hite, Camel, 

Mo , 33, form raCe quarH'r-
back nt Jllinoi., fills a double va- 30-60-90 Dav Charge Accounts .-AI ' /JI', I' 'J. Wuns 

Missouri Says No 
To Slue Grass Biel 

COL 1BIA, 10. "" - Coach 
Dan Devine aid Wedne d y Mi -
ourl ha inform Blu Gra.s of· 

fieials it is nol intere ted In play· 
ing in thc post-sca~on foOtbllll 
game at LollIsvllle, Ky., Dec. l~. 

The Blue Gra s committee saia 
at Louisv~e Tue day it had in
vi ted Missouri and Air Force to 
play in lha bowl game. 

" W would like to beat Kansas 
Saturday and iO to the Orange 
Bowl," Devine said. "Olherwi e 
our season will end with the Kan
sas game. We are honored to 
have been considered but our boys 
have a lot of studying to do ." 

Missouri is a member or the 
Big Eight Conference, which pro
vides one or the contestants in the 
Orange Bowl. The winner of the 
Kansas-Missouri game Salurday 
will likely represenl the Big Eight 
in the Miaml Classic Jan . 1. Iowa 
State musl beal Oklahoma to stay 
in lhe running. 

, 
~ALTII 

Richness It the beltline i. I 
fashion which gentlemen pur· 
aue with enthusium It the 
counl<rs of the proprieto r. 
Here Ire Imassed fresh ideas: 
beltl of fabric. bell. olle.ther 
or hemp, belt. in combin". 
lion. of mlleril l., all of which 
cr •• te I handsome effect at 
mid·tono, 

cancy created by lhc di mis a1 of j Ask us about our contlnuou. cr,dit plan .c:7t'l&ll. r..:.LOthl.n.tJ. U'U1 • 
Coach Douilia CPeahelidl 'alk- for extended pavm• nt. :"'-:1 
el and General Manngrr Gormlln " 
Kennedy. -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++".+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
----~----~~----------~!~~~~~------ --

f , 

arav 
men's 

and t 
( 

is stQPpin 
Iowa, City 

. topcoat suit 

• For a limited time only' • Hurry for best selertions 

• Usually many dollars more • Starts today, Nov_ 19th 

Wards fall fashion caravan is jam-packed with a huge selection of elegant all 
wool wOl"5ted and creamy-soft flannel suits in fall shades a~d patterns. Plus, a 
sensational array of topcoats in tweeds, velours and cheviots., . several models 
too, Yes, only Wards buying power, .. the buying power of a nation-wide chain 
, . , can offer you clothing at this low price. Rawles$ Barclay tailoring highlights 
the masculine silhouette of the 3-button coot and the casual drape of the topcoats. 
Size,. ~5-.46 regular; longs and shorts. Hurry before the caravan moves on, 

, 
$3 down will buy any Iuit or topcoat in the caravan, Take 18 months to pay the bolance • 

... _- _.- -.. _ . . -- - - - -, ---'---;_ .. _-_. . . ----

.1 



b0utherners Hit Education; .' . 

Say, 'Youth · Weakest Link' 
1nitials ·P.G. Mean Pr~sHge; 
In . Africa - IPrison Graduatel 

: 'For I 
= DELICIOUS Food • •• • 
.. at • • • t REASONABLE Prices = 

lie raid Tribune News ert'lce 
JACKSON, Miss. - While the 

overt aspects of white Mississippi's 
campaign to maintain segregation 
are hitting the headlines a more 
sinister manifestation of the strug· 
gle is growing quietly in a purge 
on all levels of education. 

White cltilens council I .. clers 
have often expressed ttle reallza· 
tlon that, as one put It, "ttlo 
_IIko,t link in our iOIld front of 
resistance is our youth. They oro 
10 impressionable." Apparently 
with this in mind lOme Millis
slpplans halle set out to purgo all 
lovels of education in tfto state of 
Influonces that might tilt tho 
"atu$ quo. 
Thi is the third such purge 

faced by Mississippi educators in 
the last quarter century. One was 
tragically successful. Another was 
snuffed out before it got rolling, 

Twenty·five years ago, Gov. 
Theodore Bilbo, exercising the 
rights of the political spoils sys· 
tern, cleaned house at the Univer· 
sity of Mississippi and put his 

3' Classes In 
S'allet Start 
For Ie Girls 

Ballet dancing lessons for girls 
will begin Saturday under the 
supervision of the Playground and 
Recreation Commission. The class· 
es will be part of the grade school 
play day rrogram held at the 
Central Junior High School build· 
ing. 

Girls will be grouped in three 
grade divisions and wi1l meet at 
separate times on Saturday morn· 
ing. Girls in grades 4·6 will meet 
from 9:00·9:55, grades 2 and 3 [rom 
10 :05·10:50 and grades kindergarten 
and gr{\de 1 from 11:00-11:45, 

Nancy Higdon, a graduate of 
Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, 
Mic;h., will be the instructor. She 
has taught private lessons for the 
past eight years and was an in· 
structor for the Kalamazoo Recrea· 
tion Department. 

cronies in charge, This caused the 
University to 10 e its accredited 
rating. It took years of hard work 
after Bilbo was ou~ of office to reo 
gain scholastic sanction. 

A few years ago thero woro 
IOmo ill orllenized aHo.".... to 
persuade the Boald of Rogonts 
of instiMions of highor learning 
to .fire a group of university pro
feslOrs who .. names wero on a 
block Ust complied by some of 
the more frantic sogregatlonis". 
This move was diverted by the 
calming influenco of Gov. J, P. 
Colemand and some membe ... of 
the Board of Trustees. During 
that time, howevor, a large num
ber of professors resigned, many 
declaring thoy wore "tired of 
coping with MillilSippi's n.ga· 
tlve attitude toward educatiGfl 
end academic freedom" ar~t 
tirod of "continual interference" 
from state logislators. 
The latest attack on Ole Miss 

professors and their teaching 
practices comes from State Pep, 
Wilburn Hooker and former Rep. 
Edwin White, alumni of the school 
and prominent in citizens council 

for liberalism." 
The Board of Trust"s hOi dil' 

mined those obliquo charge. al 
groundle.. and expressed confi· 
donco in tho way the University 
il being run, But Whito and 
Hooker oro penistent and the 
mo»or il OlIpoct.d to be brought 
before the Itate legi.lature in 
January. 
EducaUon on the Lower levels 

in Mississippi also is having its 
troubles, 

Not long ago the National De· 
fense Committee of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution issued 
a statement declaring that many 
public school text books were "un· 
fit" because they "advocate sub· 
version and other alien philoso· 
phies such as socialism, commun· 
ism, and one·worldism," 

In most places the DAR declara· 
tion was ignored; but the M.issis· 
sippi American Legion got excited 
about it and adopted a resolution 
accepting the DAR committee's 
finding and demanding an investi· 
gation of Mississippi public school 
textbooks, 

This resolution from tho po. 

IItically potent Legion caused 
the ordinarily quiat Mississippi 
School Administrator. Assocla. 
tion to speek out. At its October 
m"ting the assocletion publicly 
called the Amorican Logion and 
the DAR "witch·hunter •. " It's 
boon fairly quiet on that front 
since then, although the Legion 
has a committee out roa~ 
textbook snow. 
Meantime, the citizens council, 

through its own facilities, has con· 
tinued its youth program. Cash 
prizes are given periodically to 
high school and junior high stu· 
dents who write essays judged best 
on assigned subjects such as the 
sovereignly of states and the in· 
tegrity of races, 

And on Jan. 1, Ross Barnett reo 
places J. p, Coleman in the Mis· 
sissippi Governor's chair. White 
supremacy rabble·rousing has been 
Gov·elect Barnett's political forte, 
He will be able to appoint several 
new members to the state college 
board because of term expirations. 
Mention this to most Mississippi 
educators these days and they 
shudder. 

circles. They have asked the trus· ------------;--------------
tees to investigate certain univer· 
sity faculty members.. including 
the dean o[ the Law School, who 
has advocated adherence to SUo 
prcme Court decisions. These pro· 
fessors, according to White and 
Hooker, "teach integratipn" so 
they should be fi red , They a Iso 
want the trustees to find out why 
"most university education pro· 
[essors from. 1946 to 1957 came 
from the North and Middle West 
and most of them received their 
higher degrees from schools noted 

Activities Planned 
For Handicapped 
At Hospital Here 

Children at the SUI Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children will spend Thanksgiving 
at the school this year , Plans arc 
underway for a fuJI day of activi· 
ties and the traditional Thanks· 
giving dinner. 

Army Working On Protection 
• I 

To Combat Chemical Warfare 
nerald Tribune Ntw. Service 

NEW YORK, - Some 15 per 
cent of the Soviet Union's weapons 
system in eastern Europe is con· 
cerned with chemical, bacterio· 
logical, and similar methods by 
which enemy forces - and non· 
combatants as well - mighl be 
put out o[ action long enough for 
attacking forces to obtain their 
immediate objective, Lt. Gen , Ar· 
thur G, Trudeau, Army Chief of 
research and devl:lopment, said 
Wednesday, 

He said al~o thal Russian mili· 
tary and civilian personnel have 
been provided with antidoles to 
the group of chcmical weapons 
known as " nerve gases ," 

Gen, Lemnitzer, whose address 
made no reference directly to the 
question of gases in lhe military 
field, was unable to come here be· 
cause he was attending a meeting 
of the joint chiefs of staff with 
President Eisenhower in Augusta. 

Gen. Trudeau's press conference 
remarks had special significance 
against a background of news 
stories within the past 10 days, A 
week ago Sunday, Maj , Gen, Mar
shall Stubbs, the Army's chief 
chemical officer, told a civil de· 
fense conference in Chicago that 
the American medical profeSSion 
should prepare measures to com· 
bat biological warfare, Next day 
there was a report from Wash· 
ington that the Army was seeking 
reversal of a Government polio 

H.,.ld Tribune N.",. Service legal stratagems. 

NAIROBI, Kenya - In most En· When it was learned, for ex· 
g!ish·speaking countries the in· ample, that Mboya and some of his 
iUals P ,G, sland for "paying colleagues planned to organize a 
guest." In Africa they often stand demonstration calling for the reo 
for " prison graduate," and among I lease from banishment of the lead· 
nationalists the right to display er of the Mau l\1au rebellion , Jomo 
them with their names is regarded Kenyatta, II1boya was summoned 
as a surer way to ad~ance their I to sign a bond of $280 undertaking 
careers than a uDiverslty degree. not to commit any breach of the 

T"ere I~ illustrious precedence peace. The object was to restrain 
to provo It - J.w~harl.al Nehru, l\fboya _ in the case the demon. 
who spellt years Imprrsqned by . 
the British before emerging as stratlOn got out of hand - by 
tho unchallenged loader of free making failure to keep the peace 
India, and Dr. Kwame Nkrumah costly. If the demonstration did 
who become the first prime min· get out of hand and the aulhdri. 
ister of Ghana within a year of , h' t rt 
leaving the jail gates. More reo ties broug t Mboya to cour a er· 
contly Archbishop Makario. was wa~d, he coul~ have refused t~e 
granted the sam. preparation for ophon of any flOe and gone to pns· 
his leadership of independent on. " 
Cyprus by being banished and . But the Government s plan mls, 
if any final seal on the recog. fIred too, Mboya managed to drag 
nit ion of Dr, Hastings Banda as out the case on legal argument 
tho leader of tho Nyasaland "a. and then afterwa~d lodged. an ap· 
tionollsts wero needed, h. i. now peal : !hus he gamed conSiderable 
earning it in prison in lOuthern publtclty and delayed matters l?ng 
Rhodosia. enough not to have ~ny practical 

In Kenya, however, the nation· 
alist leader Tom Mboya still bas 
not begun this traditional gradua· 
tion course. This is not for want of 
trying, but it is also not to be had 
for the asking. 

Although it may seem to out· 
siders that the British learn the\( 
lessoris the hardest way, it. is no 
longer easy to get into prison - at 
any rate in the right way and for 
the right length of time, Tom 
I\1boya's one or two attempts have 
faUed. His political jousting with 
the Kenya Government has now 
taken on the appearance of a cat· 
and·mouse game in which Mboya 
regularly courts a prison sentence 
and the Kenya authorities do all 
they can to keep him out without 
at the sallle time allowing him to 
get away with outright defiance 
of the law, 

The tlllt thing the Kenya Gov
ernment wants is to send Mboya 
to jail for a few weeks, for this 
would greatly .nance his pr ". 
tige so it hal relorted to various 

Regina High Will 
Produce 'Candido' 

effect on the procesSIOn. 
Africa's political leader. like 

Mboya, while readily courting 
the risk of a short prison sen· 
tence, are careful to keep with· 
in the bounds of the law on more 
serious matters, Any major vio· 
tation of the law invites a long 
sentence, and anything over six 
months would automatically de· , 
bar them from participation in 

Do Your laundry 
, While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

Iowa City's 
Newest and Fillest 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik. Kleen 
A STA·NU STORE 

the country's legislative council. 
While a short sentence is con· 
sidered a "morale builder," a 
lengthy removal from the poli· 
ticat scene might enable rivals 
to take their place, 

II Eat at the = 

Ii ~~,!P',:~1I! I 
! • 

There has been one noticea b Ie -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
exception, and in Kenya itself. .: 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for 

Jomo Kenyatta, the Kikuyu politi· 
cian who was convicted in 1953 
for being the manager of the Mau 
Mau terrorisl movement, has been 
away from the political scene servo 
ing his sentence of seven years, 
But his personality is so strong, 
not only among the Kikuyu tribe 
but thl'Oughout Kenya , that his 
status i still as high as on the 
day he went to prison. 

HAWKEYE 
Monday New Deadline 
For Varieties Scripts 

The date for turning in Varsity 
Varieties large and small group 
skits has been extended to Mon· 
day, Nov, 23. Scripts must be in 
the Office of Student Affairs by 
4 p,m. 

• • • 
THIS YEAR-

GRADUATE SECTION 

• • • 
Sign Now! 
Deadline NOV. 25 

RENT & SAVE , .' : : 

PUNCH BOWLS 

• SILVER 

• GLASSWARE 

• CHINA 

BENTON ST.· RENT~ALL 
, 

"We Rent Everything" 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 
Advanced regisb:ation is required 

at the Recreation Office, 130 La· 
faYette Street. A fee of $2.50 
must ~e. paiq at the tim~ of 
regislration.- Each class is limited 
to 20 girls 

Marie 1. Tilly, educational usy· 
chologist at the school, said that 
Senior Girl Scout Troop No, 30 
would visit and play games with 
the children in the morning, 

In view of this, Gen, Trudeau 
said , tho Army is working hard, 
not only on the development of 
similar weapons but on means 
oC protection against them. Some 
of the e are invisible and with· 
out odor. One of the most import
ant parts of research in this !ield 
is to find a method of early de· 
tection. 

cy that such weapons should, never "Me, Candido!", a two·act play ___ _ 

bc used except in retaliation , by Walt Anderson, will be presented ~==~=::=::::-=;:~ ~~~~~ ~_ ... ~ t ~':i _ ,,~~~~~ 
Gen. Trudeau explained Wednes· by Regina High School Thursday I I ~ I ,NOW ~. iii 

day that research in the offensive ~nd Saturday evenings in the I [. :' . Ends 
use of such materials goes h::ol!j· school's cafelorium. • I . FRIDAY 

B~lJet sli~pers are not required 
and girls should wear some kind of 
short costume or leotards. 

Brando Battles 
With Ex-Wife 
Aired In CQurt 

After the noon dinner and a rest 
period there will be a variety show 
for the children, 

3 Graduate Study 
Grants Available 

"There is no point," he told reo 
porters during a press conference 
at the Hotel Roosevelt, "in giving ' 
a man a gas mask to wear after 
such a gas has got into his sys· 
tern, We are studying methods by 
which the presence of these sub· 
stances may be detected by a 
change in the air itself." 

in·hand with study of defensive '" The play is the story of an ll· • • 2 Request Hits • ' S' t rt 'T 0' ., 'D A Y I 
measures against them, ~ear·old shoeshine tJoy' who i~ un· , - " ,1\, I"" a ,5 - , - - - • 

The central theme of Gen? officially adopted by melp.b~rs ! of a "I ''''8 , .. ~ . "o~ I OO'E'-S-' 
Lemnitzer's speech was that the Puerto Rioan neighborhood 10 New ' Itt THE ·S eRE ENE 
military posture of the nation York. The directol' is Mrs . Donald " , .", f' 
should be one that would permit Macke, drama and speech instruc~ failed Peter 
successful prosecution of both t6t at Regina , _ 
"nuclear" and non·nuclear" wars piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Three Pi Lambda Theta fellow· 
ships of $2,000 each are available 
to graduate women of unusual 
promise who have already com· 

he look the familiar Army po. • 
sitlon that it is men, finally, and H A~WK 
not weapons by lhemselves who ~ 
win wars, 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A'! _ pleted at least one year of ~rad
M~rlon Brando, once the movies' uate study, Thev m'l~l Jlrps~nt " 
champion of privacy for actors, propo-al ro~ a r 'c"'" 0' woc' 
Wednesday made public details of which r~ 'J r ~C l ' ,- C\ rca' .-:onl ri 
violent battles with his ex·wife. bution to th" r. rogrcss of edu· 

He said she onee came at him cational theory or educational 
with a butcher knife, tried to run practice. 

Gen. Trude'a:! \\ as in New York 
n r ("ad J spech prepared by Gen. 

:Jyman L, Lemnitzer, Army chief 
of staff, for delivery at a luncheon 
meeting of the National Security 
Industrial Association. 

Although there was no detailed 
reporl of what went on at the 
Augusta conference, it was be
lieved that he stressed this point 
in tell;ng Eisenhower what the 
Army wants to see in next year's 
defense budget. 

over him, threw a tricycle at him, Applications must be submitted 
He admitted he spanked her and not later than Dec, 1, 1959. Mrs. 
once tied her with a sash, Sandra Ballagh, SOl N. Dubuque 

She countered that he beat her, St., president of the local Thetn 
threw her down while she held Chapter, will provide guidance for 
their baby, ransacked her resi· women desiring to apply, 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45 j 

dence, These annual fellowship awards Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 
The Academy Award·winning are available for thc 1960·61 aca· Triple Thick Milk Shakes _ 20c 

star and Indian·born actrcss Anna demic year, Golden Brown Idaho French Fries _ lOc 
Kashfi have been feuding over his FREE DELIVERY on purche .. of $2 or more 
visiting rights with thllir lB·month· CoHee HOUle To Have . DIALB.1B46 

old son, Christian Devi. MOld When they were divorced last Hi-Fidelity-No Stereo I 
April !!2, she got a settlement of The Renalbsancc 2, Iowa City C on . S 
mQre than half a million dollars, coffee house to open Friday, will 
He got the right to see his son have a high fidelity phonograph 
every other night for an hour and instead of a stereophonic l\s was 

:n~~~~f O:~~ s~~~e~~stodY for a pr1;~~usife:r::~~~d'A4, Iowa City, the drive· In with the arches 
Judge ;Mervyn A. Aggeler Wed· said he wanted everyone to under· South on 211 , 

nesday' put off permanent action stand that stereophonic records On tfto Wa~;~~I~r~DO P.M. 

.. 

until Jan, 13 but temporarily re- could pot ge played on his equip' OPEN TILL 1210 PM ON FRIDAY & 

stricted the actor's visiting rights m~nt. Customers can bring in their i~iiiii~ii~r.:;i·~·~~~"!!!!~~S~AT~U~RiDiA~yiii~ to 21h hours each on Monday, Wed· own records to Listen to while rE:· -----.- ._ 
nesday and Friday - provided he laxing. 

h ' ' h d f·. a Par sr'enne gives twj)' ours notice a ea 0 The coffee house ' specialty is to 

:~~t~ ~~~g~e o~~:~:~t ~SSorK!~~[: .bejiiiEiuiroipeiiian.ciofifeiei· iiiiii_iiii FRIDAY (4 d Q'i l.j] EN~~:TAIN:~NT 
the nursery when Brando appears, IN JUST ,~ 

Both parties were temporarily Going to a Movie? Here's The Best! 
ordered not to harass or annoy 90 
each other. THE SENSATIONAL 

lowa Group Honors 
SUI Prof For Work 

MINUTES aEST-SELLlR ••• 

Dr. Louis Alley, professor of 
men's physical education at SUI 
has ' beelt awarded an ' honorary 
certificate by the Iowa Associa· 
tion' of Health, Physical Education 
and: Recreation for outstanding 
work in the field of physical edu· 
cation. 

LAst March Alley received an 
award from the Central District 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, The 
Marcfi award was for the nine· 
state area of the district. 

our experUy trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

• 
CORAL CLEANERS 
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.! •• distinctively styled furnitllre 
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House Probe 01 'Payola' AEC Deyerop~ 
S d r 6 c·,· A-Power Plant prea s, ~overs lIes · .. 

Herald ",Ibano Nun nvl.. ola" th ..... "Payola" is tho show disc jockeys to disc(l\'er what kind For MIssiles 
WASHINGTO , - A house sub- business t.rm for payoHl to practices have been carried on and I 

committee investigation of "Pay· disc jock.ys by record compan· to get rid of them" Representa' l IH,.hl T,ll.au Now. • .... In 
ola" for radio and television disc iOI and mu5lc publishers to . Be u d la; d WASHINGTON _ The Atomic 

play and push cortain rocords. hve nne ~ e. • d 
joCkeys spread to six cities Wed· Lishman added that tbe ub- Tho H,OUM .unlt hold sons.h~. Energy Commission Wednes ay 
ne daY. . . . . al hoarlnlll Into fi.od TV qUIz announced that a miniature atomic 

, [n Philadelphia, teen·age idol com~~tee IS recelvlDg r~~rts shows I.st month and o.rllor power plant the size of a five-gal
fro~ . all over ~he place.. He this month, climaxed by tho con-

Dick Clark, TV's star disc jockey, SpecUtcaJly mentioned ChIcago, fo' of Ch I. V n Doren Ion milk c:an has been developed 
was questioned by Charles Houze, Milwaukee and Los Angeles, in ad- s510n. .r s. i for use in mi siles. 

dilion to Philadelphia and Boston. who lestlf!od ~ ~as coachod al 
subcommittee staff attorney and . 0 t . d ' tho w.y In w .. "".. $129,001 on The 22O-pound de\·ice, called 
James Kelly, subcommittee in· . Meanwhile, an ex- e rOlt ISC "21" 'lind then lied to • Now Snap II, would deliver electricity 
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Frank J. Starzel, managing edi
tor of The Daily Iowan in 1923-24, 
and now general manager of the 
Associated Press, was electcd hon
orary national president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity, at the or
ganization's 50th anniversary con
vention at Indianapolis Saturday, 
Nov. 14. 

tee, said it is "deceptive" Cor Dick Clark TV program, said batteries would be needed to pro-
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COFFEE TABLE AND DESK LEGS 
WIDE ASSORTMENT 6/1·29/1 

• Wrought Iron 

• Wood " 
• Satin: Brass - Chrome· Copper 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
Two former editors of the Iowan, 

Theodore Koop, and H. Eugene 
Goodwin, were among the six 
members elected to t~ executive 
council. Koop, editor o[ the Iowan 
in 1927·28, is now Director of CBS 

h· t 'd b ' ' t ts III • 5:00 p.m, 11-18 I P ·d S . 
d said to includ one recOl'd and three FUTl, Jack~ on4 '. I north.. SI2~' 8 SeryOICe Hea S bl . h vice is not yet ready to be taken to 12. 115.00 up, 01 I 3703. 12-4 1121 S. DlIbuqIJ . Dial 5723 
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maroU., quit rath.r than comply said. It could be ready for night TOYS _ SAVE 25" . Our Chrlstm. Over Budget with tho ABC dem.nd, M.mm.r- in less than a year, if a rocket is savlnlS pia" for tI'Io Who buy be-

120 W. Burlln,lcn Ph. 1-1113 

Washington News and Public AC- AUG U S T A, Ga. - President 
Cairs, and Goodwin, editor in 1946· Eisenhower followed up a confer. 
47, is now director o[ the School ence with his military chiefs Wed. 
of Journalism at Pennsylvania nesday by summoning the civilian 
State University. secretaries of the armed $ervices 

Starzcl, .Koop and Goodwin are to Augusta Saturday. 
all alu':11Dl oC the SUI School oC This sequence of events did no. 
Journabsm. thing to dispel indications that tus· 

'Medical Witness' 
To Be Discussed 
At Law Session 

The role o[ the medical wilnes~ 
in courtroom trials will be dis· 
cussed al a law convocation in 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 p.m, 
on Nov. 23. The speakers will be 
David Elderkin, trial attorney 
from Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Car· 
roll B. Larson, professor and head 
of Orthopedic Surgery at Uni ver· 
sity Hospital. 

Sponsored by the Collcge of Law 
and the Iowa Law Students As· 
sociatioll, the convocation will be 
concerned with the relation be
tween the trial lawyer and the 
expert medical witness and the 
testimony of such a witness. 

The . convocation will be the 
second ' Qf. a series of six or seven 
planned for this year. The series 
is designed to give students in· 
sight into legal practice and cor· 
porate work. To achieve this end, 
legal scholars and outstanding at· 
torneys will be invited to speak at 
SUI. 

seling and rivalry within the Pen· 
lagon itself over the military bud
get have not subsided. 

Eisenhower hopes to get bolh the 
military and nonmilitary budgets 
squared, away before he takes off 
Dec. 3 to cultivate good will in 11 
nations. 

Budget Director Maurice H
Stans and Eisenhower will sift 
through the nonmilitary Thursday. 
These are expected to, add up to 
almost as much as lhe $41 billion· 
plus (or national defense, 

The 41 billions still is a tenative 
figure. It was reached Monday is 
still another Eisenhower confer
ence with Stans, cretary of De· 
fense Neil H. McElroy and a team 
of military and financial experts. 

McElroy came away [rom that 
one saying the Navy's bid [or a 
second nuclear· powered aircraft 
carrier was turned down and the 
Air Force and Army will get small 
cuts in manpower. 

Eisenhower met with Gen, Na
than F. Twining, chairman 'oC the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and the chiefs 
of the Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Marines, 

It was left up in the air whether 
Eisenhower got off an answer to a 
letter from Sen. Thomas J . Dodd 
.m-Conn), who proposed that the 
President include former President 

Art r.L,; lm Program Rarry S. Truman in his party 
I When he sets out for overseas 

5 b ' . M d next month. 
U S ~ Jutlon a e The weather turned cold over-

. night, but not cold enough to keep 
A Ch"t ··. '1.1S been made m the J!iisenhower from his seventh tour 

Art Fill;l :::.:rics program schedul~d IOf the golf course in seven days. 
to be- sh .. wn .l<'r..I'<I .~ al 8 p.rn . In 

Shambaugh Auditorium . "The I S ff G 
Pbantom Horse," a ,) , 1 'a1lc (' color 5 D ta ers uests 
film made in 1957, will be shown Of Associated Press 

.U. said tho disc jock.y had aval'labl to carry it. fore Novembe, ~th. O""n e~Ill')' day 
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t.l.vised prOfr.m which wore u,wn and Oarden Center. Hllhwav A 
manufactur.d by Sw.n R.cords, from a tiny atomic reactor the w t, CoralvUle. 11.30 

size of a football . The reactor, I 
a Philad.lphl. firm In which h. burning enriched uranium, passes 
and Clark each hold • on.·thlrd its heat through metallic coolanu Instruction ... 
Inter.st. which spin a turbine. The turbine BALLROOM done. IUlOnl. Mimi Youde I 
It wa this type of practice thal generates electricity. All part are Wurlu. Dial 948:1 12·811 
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Clark by name 8·8115. 12-18 . that mo t be u ed. Howevcr, the 

h· Id '11 . • ht d d v"EiiE'po,so;;;;.r Shop, U3 E. W. h-

Iowa Physicians 
Discuss Diseases, 
Drugs At Meeting 

More than 30 physicians from all 
parts of Iowa attended a po t 
graduate eminor in otolaryngology 
Wednesday at slfl's College of 
Medicine. 

Speakers on the program Crom 
the SUI D partment of Otolaryn. 
golojy were Dr. Dean M. LI rle, 
professor and head: Dr. Clair M, 
Kos, proCessor; Dr. Scott N. Reger, 
research professor ; Dr. John B. 
Gregg, assistant professor, and 
several resid nt phYSicians. 

Registrants, all specialists in the 
field of otolaryngology, heard pre· 
sentations on infectious diseases 
of the head, face, ears and nose; 
on the "use and abuse" of anti· 
biotics, and on the plastiC repair of 
lesions about the hcad . 

AFRICAN TOUR FOR MAC 
LONDON (.1'1 - Prime Minis· 

ter Macmillan will visit Ghana, 
South Africa , Nigeria and the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Ny
asaland on a tour beginning Jan . 
5, an official announ~ement said 
Wednesday: 

S I WI vary 10 welg epen - Inlton. 1'. blocks u t o( POlt 01-
ing on the sensitivity of the rock· (Ice. 12-12 

et's payload to the rays. TV SERVICING. even In., and w~~k- I 
Atomics International Division end •. B.I069 or 8-3(\42. I2-U 

of North American Aviation d.e- E CTBOLUX s..1~, !l~rvl.e &s;;p: 
signed and built the unit for the 8--t~;·· Erwin Brand IIlIt.. prr.~ I 
AEC. 

.. MAK! covered belli. bucklu and but-
Th AEC earher t!u year an· ton •. Sawin' machine. 10. rent. Sin,. 

nounced a similar device, called .r Sewln, Cen~r" 125 S , DubUq ue. 
Snap HI. President Eisenbower phone 2413 12-IOR 
showed it to reporte!;,s pcrsonally I TYping' 8 
at the lime. It generates 5·6 watts ';":'~~---,....,...-,.,----_ 
of electricity from radioisotopes; TYPING. ft .. altOnabl .•. 8·201!8. 12-2 
the unstablt' isotopes break apart TICP. INa. mM. 92112. ,II . 12-17 / 
in time, giving off h~al :rhi~ heat .::tt:== -
is turned l:Iltc'Ct1Y fnto "· leClhc1tt,' 'l'l'I'INO I '8110.' ~ 12·17R 

without thc conventional spinning 24 Hova SERVICE. E:ln'tdc TYpe_\ 
turbine. ,w'l te~. Jerry Nyall. /I.. 330. 12-~ 

McCone also announced that the I Elfperlenced t)lpln,. 8·S008. 12-4R 
first missil .launching submarine, TYPINO. 5109. 12-3 
the George Wa hington, ha suc· 
cessfully completcd h r a trials. \ Typing 8 

I Experienced \ypln •. 8-3845. 11-2B 

Plumbing- INa, 3174. 1I-27R I 
... TYPING. 3843. 1I-27R 

H~ting ~:~ :;;"0'" ..... ".: I 

LAREW CO. Rooms For Renl 10 I 

Dial 9681 
Across from City Hall 

!..oom •. Oraduate men. Dial 1~ I 
Double room, male .Iudenll. Two blod<s 

lrom compu.. 8-4483. 11-21 

Warm. quJet rool;' . Senior or ,raduate 
"lIn, 7&03. 11 -20 

R"'"l for 2 underlll'aduale Irlr~. Cook-
In,. f2~ . 00 each. Dial 3103. 12-4 

ROOM .• 1121, aCter 4:00 p.m. 

Apartments,For Rent 
11<22 1 

12 IOWA'S FINEST ••• FURNTSH1!!D I~rtmcnt. CoralylUe. Call 
8-5U5 ICier 5:00 p,m. lJ - 19 

CtlClum .no PhelptlWV, leJ cbenette. lar,. b~room . Prlvat.e instead of "Mary Ar n." Before the 
feature movie, a film of a ballet 
dance to Bach's" Air for G String," 
will be presented.' 

• 20% Mor. Protein AmR™ENT with largo lIylnll room, 

Five members of the Daily rowan Itam.n. an Inera • '75.00. He~vedL 3811 11-1' • V' • d M' I bl . Couple only. Available Dec. ~. r 

news staff and an itlstructor in the • Tastes Better, Tool Homes For Rent 1.4 
State University o[ Iowa School oC 

No single tickets are .available 
since this semester's series is sold 
out. Plans for next semester's film 
series include the use of a larger 
audilorium in order that, more 
people may attend the programs. 

Journalism were guests at a dinner ~ Nea. new 2 bedroom hom •. Close to I 
meeting of the Iowa Associated ~ a!~I!If.t p~:~:e 35":.001 .nd bus. $115 per I~~i 
Pr ss Managing Editors Tuesday ~ .......... 

I II Lam Three room unfurnl.hed dUplex. Stove evening in Hote Russe psen, -Rm aAIHI and rerrlier,to •. Close In. 4365. 11-21 1 in Waterloo. ~n 

The Iowan starr members includ· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ed Ron Weber, editor; Ben Black· j 
HORSTAD IN BRITIAN stock, managing editor ; Carol Col· h" FINE PORTRAITS 

LONDON 1m - Gen. Lauris lins, editorial assistant; Marlene If You Pay Cas _ as Iowa. 
Norstad, NATO's supreme com- Jorgensen, city editor, and Ann 3 Prints for $2.50 
mander in Europe, a r r i v e d I Warner, society editor . YO' U SAVE I ~Prol ... lonal Party Pictures 
Wednesday for talks with the new The facurty member was Arthur YOUNG'S STUDIO 
British defense minister, Harold I ~' ~ander~on, instructor in editor- e.. - : .• - - 1_ .. 3 So. DUbuque ••• "~ 
Watkinson. lal Journalism. . _ 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
~ IN BY9 a.m. 

• OUT BY '4 p.m: 
LAUNDRY AND 

DRV ~LEANING 
Open 7 '.m, Ie • p.m. 

"Across frem P ..... n." • 315 E. MarIe .. · 

BEETLE BAILEY 

soY, IT FEELS 600D 
'TO 6E:T AWAY FIO!CWI 
CAMP AND BE ABLE 

TO SIT DOWN 

CCWIE ON! 
MAA6E. 15 
J.lAYINE> A 

BI6PARTY · 
AT HE~ 
l-lOUSE 

AW, BONNY! 
IVE ~ENON 
MY FEET ALL 
WEEK! ~ 
WANT TO 

.IT! 

Sp,cial This Week At 21 t Iowa Avenue 

suiTS" . a •• •• ch $1.QO 
SHIRTS 
L.undored 

25¢ 

Iy 

:.A,.liolic 
CLEANERS -
211 IOWA AVENUE 

M 0 R T WALKE.· 

IBM 
. will interview February and June 

Graduaies on Friday, Nov. 20th . 
' Excellent positions are open for 

qualified holders of degrees in 
Enginem;lng and Liberal Arts. 

Tbose interested should contact 

Miss Englert or Miss B:arnes for 

information and appointment. 

NALL/S PRE-WINTER 
Low Cost 
Financing 

W. Use Th. 

GMAC Plan 

All Cars 
Below 

C.rry tho Famou. 

OJ( 
Used Car 
Warr.nty 

Nail's wont you to have loti of "use" mileage 'hi\ winler- trouble.frae driving through
out Ihe cold winter mottth •. So, we are knocki ng dow" the prices of thete locally-owned 
USED CARS , .• no "audion" can on Noll's Used Car lot, 

'58 Buick Super 
Hardtop Coupe. Blue U.. powe, 
.1.e,ln" rldlo. Dynallow. air-poise 
IU'P"" on, like ",w. had Ihe be t 
bt c,. r •• 

$2350 -'57 Buick Super 
HArdtop Coupe. Ivory and blue, hal 
racllo, tI ·no.[lQW. l!<lwcr . Ictrlna, 
powe br.1f . flo. v .. \Uc 

$1795 ' 
-----

'55 Buick Century 
Hardtop C{)upe BI,,· •. lIa. thOI IAt,e 
motor for thf' bf-It In performance. 
Dynartow al\d radio. 

$1095 
'58 Chevrolet Delray 
4 Doo. ed,n. 1.01')' and red. VI 
moLor, hR. Powerllld(! and radio. to· 
co lJy owned. low mll~.le, like ncw. 

$1795 
'58 Chevrolet Biscayne 
4-Door Sedan. Ivory and red. V-I 
motor wltl'l mnd.rd tran ml Ion lor 
lh. be t 01 economy wltl'l an kind! p( 
performance, A beauty. 

$1750 
t-

, 57 Chevrolet 210 V8 

After This Sale 

We won't be 
But .•. 

Our Customers will 
love usl 

No Money Down 
Values 

(With Qualified Credit) 
'$4 Ford Custom va $450 

Tudor Sedan. radio. 
'53 Doclge 6-cyl. 

4-Door Sedan 
$295 

'53 Chevrolet Deluxe $345 

'58 Chevrolet Biscayne 
" .. Ooor Srdan. Ivory end turquolae, 
6-<.1'1, with Pow~r'lId. . HI. radio. 
One of the be t. Try tadiV. 

$1795 , 

'57 FGrd Fairlane 500 
r"rdor Hatdtop S..soh. Ivory ovtr 
,1"ld. HOI aU power [eature •. V_ rno
tOr "'Wilh FordomnUe .nd radio. ha 
PTQIIl'IIJ1l • \,Il l;t :)1 .. If. . "~4 Ca.· tory air Copdltlonlnl. A promlum car 
ot a low. low ptlcc. 

$1750 

'57 Ford V8 Fairlane 
Fordor St'i:t.n . Blue, hi. For~omaUc 
and radio. Had tbe best or care with 
a new et 01 tJre.J. 

$1495 
'55 Ford V8 Fairlane 
Fordor &dan. Ivory and blue. Has 
t'ordomntlc, radio, power atecrmll 
Very nice Ihrouahout. 

$995 
'55 Ford V8 Fairlane 
Fordor Sedan. hory and Black. lial 
FordomaUc. radio. power Sleerlnl, 
Ver~ nlc. family car. Backed by tI'Ie 
OK Guaranlee. Drive today. 

$895 
4-Doo, Slation Wogan. BI •• k WIth 
wlut toP. Has Powertllde. Here Is 
one (or the iamlly al this .., •• on'. 
lowe t prIce. 

"·Door Sedan, Powergiide, 
'53 Plymouth Cranbrook $250 

2·Door Sedan. 
'» Buick Super 4·Docr $49S 

Dynaflow, radio. 

---"-' ... ' ....... : 

$1695 
, 56 Chevrolet V8 210 
2-Door Spdan. Laun!1 Green over Cro
C'UJ YeUow. Hal Powerglldl!!. radio. 
ures I/k~ new. Local one owner Chev
rolet. ITwo to choose froml . T..,. 
these toclay. 

• 
$1195 

'55 Chevrolet V8 
Bel-Air 
2-000' Sedan. Grey and coral with 
matchlnl Inte,lor. }fa. Pow.rlll/de 
and radio. Vuy clean. Compare. 

• $995 
'55 Chevrolet Bel-Air 
}fardlop Coupe. Green lop o"er belle 
with match In. Jnterior. Hal Power· 
Illde and radio. Tht.' model we ret 
100 lew 01. HUITY I ' 

Open 

Monday 

Evening 

Until 

$1150 

9 p.m. 

ITS A NICE FEELING 
TO HAVE A "EW 8UO<:S 

TUCKED AWAy FOR 
AN EMERGENCY 

'52 Ford va Tudor Se., $245 
Hadio, overorive. 

'52 Pontiac a Chieftain $250 
4-Door, Hydramatic, radIO 

'51 Mercury 2·Door Sedan $195 
Radio, overdrive. 

'51 Ford va Fordor Sedan $150 
I"ordomatic. 

Many Others To 
Choose From 

GOOD VALUE CARS 
'54 Buick Super Sedan $695 

4·Door, Dynanow, Radio. 
'54 Studebaker VB $795 

Commander Stalion Wagon 
with overdrive. Local 
one owner wagon. 

'$4 Ford VI CU5tom $4'5 
Fordor Sedan. Green. Has 
standard transmission. 

'53 Ford VI Coun. Sedan $595 
A tation wagon with 
power teering, standard 
transmission. 

NALL'S 
Tho Bi, Lot on 

Burlington and Linn 

'56 Cadillac 6219 '.' 
4·Dnor Sedan .. Green. H •• all Cadll
loc mndard motor car world (eaturel. 
plu the (Ine~t or condItion. Sec and 
drl\< Ihls Cadillae loday. 

$1995 
'58 Simca Chatelaine 
Station Wagon. Used only 7,000 mil.,., 
like new. This wagon will Ilvc you 
economy plul. 

$1295 
'57 Dodge V8 Sierra 
4-Door StIIuon Wagon. Hos Torque
fUte transmission, power .teerlng, A 
la,.e wagon In beautlful condition. 

$1795 
'55 Rambler 
C"O'. Count,y Station Wallon. Blue. 
Ha. automatic tranlmj Ion. Compact 
and lull 01 thrllty tranoport.atlon (or 
.he :amlly. 

$995 

STATION WAGON 

HEADQUARTERS 

G.t til. wa,o,," of your 
choic. from our lerte 

S.loctien 

CHI C YOUNG 
WIFE CAN SEE MO-Ri=

OF THE CORNER OF HER 
THAN A HUSBAND _ ....... ....-
CAN SEE THROUGH J~""" 

A TELESCOPE 

. -
: 

'I 

" 

, 

, 
t. . 
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News Diges.t 
Indignant Housewife Asks For 
Butchers' Fingers - For Supper? 

·11 E~ployes Surprise. Experts 
With I nterest I n Literature 

Clarinets Tune Up 
Tuning up before Wednesday'. concvt by the SUI .Orchestra are 
Jean Welch. A1. Denison, seated, and Laura Ervin. A2, Charles City; 
standing. The concen was held in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. -·Dllily Iowan Photo by A. Q. Smith. 

Work Stopped On Interstate 
Highway 29 In Sioux City 

AMES 111'1 - Construclion work in Sioux City, the commission ap· 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - A 
housewife has written authorities 
conducting N.w York City's 
probe against short weight scales 
in retail meat merkets that the 
cheaters ere not playing fair -
not even by their own rules. 

In a letter to Kings County dis
trict Ittorn.y, the womln com· 

I 
plained of one shop where "the 
butchers put their hinds on the 
scales." 

She continued: 
"I have told them on num.rous 

occasions I will be willing to pay 
for the fing.rs if they would cut 
them oH since they w.r. charg· 
ing me for them." 

Gov. Loveless Starts Iowa's lst 
Nuclear Reactor At ISU Program 

I 

AMES IA'I - Gov. Herschel Loveless highlighted a ceremony 
dedicating Iowa's first nuclear reactor Wednesday when he pressed 
a button putting the machine in operation at Iowa State University. 

The governor praised the University Cor ils foresight in making 
the new unit. first of its size and type in the nation. available to Iowa 
State students. 

The reactor. occupying 1,000 square feet of space in an engineer
ing laboratory at the University, will be used in the training of nu
clear engineers. 

Olher speakers were Iowa State President James J. Hilton . who 
presided. and Dr. Justin Wilson, president of Advanced Technology 
Laboratories, Mountain View. CaliL, which built the reactor. 

Rocket Travels 1 SO Miles Up, 
Illuminates Eastern Sedboard 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A rocket. 
carrying a sodium flare. WIIS 

fired from Wallops Isllnd. Va .• 
Wednesday. The rocket relched 
150 miles up and lighted a grelt 
part of the Elltern Seaboard. 

The Nationll A.ronautics and 
Space Administration launched 
the rocket at 5:17 p.m. to tll\(e 
soundings of wind activity in the 
upper atmosphere. 

Th. rocket lifted a 7S·pound 
payload which begin .jecting a 
lodium vapor trail at an altitude 
of 50 miles. 

NASA Ilid the vapor trlil tx· 
tended to a pelk of 150 miles 
where it appeared IS a cloud as 
it was dissipated by windl. 

The shot was vlslbl. from 
Wlshlngton. resembling I luns,t 
cloud. 

It was the second sodium cloud 
Illunching achi.ved lit the Wal· 
lops Island station, 

A similar firing lISt Aug. 17 
was sighted from Vero Belch, 
Fla •• Ind Montgomery. Ala .• to 
Dayton. Ohio, ..,d Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Fireman Chews Crib Harness, 
.Rescues 2-Year-Old In Blaze on Interstate 29 in Sioux City wa proved recommendatlens of C. J. 

ordered stopped by th Iowa High· Lymall, assistant attorney gener· 
way Commission Wednesday in a al. for settling court appeals of HAMILTON, Onto IN! - Fireman John McDade chewed through 
mixup over how it will be affected right.of.way di sputes. a plast ic crib harnc s Tuesday nighl and saved the liCe of 2-year-old 
by a flood control project on the Under Lyman 's proposals, Sioux Kenneth Greene. 

• Floyd River. City Stockyards will rec~ive The fireman collapsed before he could carry out Kennelb's 5-year· 
The action was taken following $245.000 to settle a claim of old sister Roxanne and the lillie girl died in the blaze which swept 

receipt of a letter from Cornelius the home of her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Greene . 
Bodine Jr .. city mana'ger or Sioux $750.000: Meyer Packing Co.. , McDade, first fireman on the scene, rushed upstairs and fiound 
City, complaining that the commis· $17,000 to setUe an action for 
sion should have taken the flood $100.000 and Sioux City Packing Co. the boy asleep. tied to his crib. Unable to tear the plastic harness, 
control project in mind when it and Hnwkeye Beef $21,000 to setUe he gnawcd through it witb his teeth and carried the boy to a 
made Its plans for the interstate combined claims for $89.176 dam- window where neighbors carried the tot down a ladder. 

H<rald Trlbu ... 1" .... ~.,vl.c tics, economics and business. under 
lEW YORK - H a management \$1.25 per employee pcr year and 

man walked U!l to an employce and only 15 minutes' administration 
asked him to Lry to improve his I Lime per week to place the booklets 
mind and altitude during his free in the racks. 
time. chances are he'd get belted Being fr .. to .mploy .. s. being 
by a monkey-wrench, yet tens of pocket size. attrlctlvely com· 
thousands of employees are eagerly posed and illustrated. their IP' 
and voluntarily reading self-help lit- peal is grelt. Thi. hiS been 
crature today due to the enterprise proved in the 3,000 complnies 
and dedication of a pair . of New where they are now used. 
Yorkers who have created free Two or three out of every four 
reading racks in hundreds of in- booklets are on strictly non-eco. 
duslrial and corpOl'ate firms. nomic or political subjects ruch as 

The first reading rack was hean!!. safety. sports, hobbies, how· 
starl d 11 years ago by General to-do-it. home improvem.ent and 
Motors for its employees. Since other topics which appeal to the 
thcn, many businessmen and in- whole family. Thus the booklets 
dustrialists have come to realize contribute in grellt measure to the 
that such a service has a unique morale and welfar~ o( the em
power to get the true facts about ployee. which in turn benefits not 
democracy and the enterprise sys- only himself but alSO his company 
tem 10 their employees and thus in terms of productivity. profits and 
help to create the "informed public labor relations. 
opinion" which is deemed neces· 
sary if our pcoplc are to make the There arc two distinct advantages 
right decisions on important na- in having the booklets published 
tional is ues. and distributed by an outside im-

One mlln who recognized this personal organization . One. being 
n.ed and who further real ized the solely in the business of producing 
greater potential of a reading the booklets. it can calion the best 
rack service not directly con. writers in any given field ; two. em· 
nected with IIny single business ployees who read the booklets will 
is Robert M. Snibbe, president feel no suspicion of company propa· 
and founder of Employee Rela. ganda. 
tions, Incorporat.d. of New York. Because many booklets are on 
Mr . Snibbe. probably one of the lighter subjects, employees form 

most informed men in his field, was the habit of picking up every copy 
for some time with the Committee from the racks and taking them 
for Economic D velopment. He is home . Thus. while he might not go 
associated with George C. Vaug· out of his way to acquire or read 
han. also formerly with C.E.D. and other articles on important national 
the Advertising ouncil. issues he will by habit expose him-

Mr. Snibbe believes there are a sel{ to similar writing in a reading 
number ot reasons why lhe reading rack booklet. His fimily at home 
rack approach to the employee's will also be exposed by habit. 
mind is outstandingly effective. A recent survey sponsored by 

The booklets cost management Employee Relations and analyzed 
Icss than any other method for dis· by Professor L . C. Lovejoy, pro· 
seminating facts and ideas on poli- fessor oJ business administration , 

New York University Graduale them helpful in learning about na· 
S hooI. I>howcd UlUt Cllll'loyccs tllke tiollal problem:; ; 'O. ~ per cellI found 
the booklet ' from reading racks, them helpful in learning about new 
that they read them and are in· subjects and ideas; 86 .6 per cent 
flucnced by them . Some of Pro- said they look the booklets home 
fcssol' Lovejoy's findings ba cd on and 79.6 per ecnt said they were 
6.111 respondents showec\ 92 .2 per read by their families and friends. 
cent pick up the booklets; 90.6 per In addition, 86.7 per cent said they 
cent read them ; 74.6 per cent find wanted the program continued. 

JJlpha ::Delta Si'}ma 
Mell's Professional Advertising Fraternity 

"SPECIALTY ADVERTISING" 
Talk by Mr. W. F. Wieck 

Bankus Advertising Company 
7:00 p.m. - Communication Center Lounge 

All men interest.d in advertising are invited to att.nd. 
FREE CqFFEE AND DONUTS 

We Are' Now ··Paying 

4V2~o 
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 

Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Weekdays 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men's and Ladies' Suits 
Winter Coats $1 00 
Dresses 

Pants 
Skirts 
Sweaters 

All Types of Tailoring 

50,1 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 

415 E. Burlington Died 8·6260 highway here. ages. All had appealed from con- The fireman plunged back into the smoke. groping for the liUle 
The work on the superhighway demnation awards. girl, but collapsed. Other firemen carried him out and revived him. 

now involves two bridges over ~e ~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~~~~.~. ~~~+~~~~~~~~~~.~~+~+~+~.~.~~.~.~+~.~= 
river. instead of the one which has r 
been completed. 

The commission's urban engi. 
neer C. B. Anderson said the de· 
sign department didn't know that 
the Army Engineers in charge of 
the flood control project had 
planned a "ew channel for the 
river . 
. Anderson said that when it 
learned about it this slimmer the 
contracts for present work had 
been let. He said original plans 
were to use the present river chan
nel and augment it with another a 
short distance southeast. 

The only contractor affccted by 
Ihe stop-work order is Booth & 
Olson of Sioux City. which holds a 
contract for paving between the 
completed bridge - Gordon Drive 
viaduct - and the Wall Street in
terchange . 

The new river cltannel will run 
I110ng Howard Street, about a half 
mile northwest of the natural 
course of the Floyd. 

The Highway Commission was 
told that a new million dollar 
bridge will have to b. built over 
thIs channel and that some of the 
pavement laid east of the Willi 
Street interchange will hllve to 
J;omo out in less than a yelr. 
'The commission also was told 

that the Gordon Street viaduct 
e.ventual1y will become a dry land 
bridge. • 

The flood control projecl is slated 
to start next year. 

City Manager Bodine said the 
coinmission should olan to build the 
re-located bridge OI!xt yenr. 

Chief Engineer John G. Bulter 
said he believed the cost involved 
should be included in the flood con
trol project. 

"The Army Engineers picked 
up the tab for reloca ting Highway 
211 north of Iowa City In connec· 
tion with the Coralville reser· 
voir," he said. 
Butter added that "every foot of 

the plans" for Interstate 29 had 
been approved by the City Council 
of Sioux City. 

"That·s whal I'm getting at." 
said Commissioner Harry J . Brad
ley Jr., Dcs Moines, in moving to 
have present work halted. "They 
had plenty of time to consider it. " 

In Inother action rellted to 29 

Cranberry Consumption 
Ordered Halted By Army . . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army 
said Wednesday it has ordered a 
halt to cranberry conswnption by 
U.S. troolls all over the world. 

In an order cabled to command~ 
throughout the world Tue day, the 
Army surgeon general's office sus· 
pended the issue of cranberries to 
troop messes and forbade commis- I 
sary resale. I 

The Army's action follows by a 
week an Air Force announcement 
that no cranberries were to be is- , 
sued if they came from areas 
where they might have been con· 
taminated by the weed·killer, ami
notriazole. The Navy has directed 
cranberries may be served once 
they are proven free of contamina
tion . 

Aminotriazole is suspected of 
causing cancer. 

! 
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A'TJ -~IN. ROO'IED HAIR DOLL 
'So ft V in yl moy ing limbs 
To ca'er '0 her little whims 

AI05 SPACE JET GUN 
As I sparkle gun ol.pace 
I cannot harm hands or face 

A135 . SET \ 
.Apron-,we.per Gnd pan 
To he!" mommy wh.R yoU eGa 

-At" FELIX TARGET 
DOft. to tOlSt or to .hoot 
With aunl and tarae. to boo. 

Thousands of items were 
screened - only the best 
were selected for their 
sensational value -

Rush In - Phone In 
But Don't Miss 

The Biggest Toy' 
Event In Years 

• 

Just say ... 

Charge It 

.... AI-lel1' 

,: 2 'AND 3 riMES MORE. 
" 

8-1101 

BUY NOW FOR BIRTHDAY AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS, AWARDS, PRIZESI --• USE AN ALDENS CHARGE ACCOUNT - 12 MONTHS TO PAYI 

,A138 HIOH CHAIR 2UNCB. 
Sturd.,. wood pal/lt.cl blu. 
L 1ft up troy. and covered too 

Al8$ aWIIER HORSESHOES 
8 pl.ce hor ... hoe •• t 
P lUI" extra 41"1 you ae' 

. ;,' 
.A139 CaADLE Olli STANb 
15 inch cradl. on 0 stand 
Will rock with touch 01 ha"" 

Al75 .BAG 0 .. BLOCD " 
ABC'. ond picture, too 
In a pol, baa for you 

. ";';~ : 

KITCHEN SINK SET 
II pieces you will get 
In Qur lillie kitchen set 

",171 .WAOON 0" BLOCKI 
Building block. educallonal 
Wogon - Itnsatlonol 

NURSING SET 
sket 0 tasket 

Ith my formulo ba,ket 

AIO! CROQUET SET 
Croquet set lor four 
P lentv fun galore 

II 

A125 17 PC CHINA TEA SET 
No' tea lor two but laur 
'" let she will odo,. 

All WIllE GAS 'I1WCK U.JNaI 
I'm Ihoutlnr b.cou .. of lilt 
Good for 01 little gu,_ 

A96 SET 
RegulQ'ion racke t, liv' rl, 

.. I-lit 'he bi,d watch him I, 

AlIKDOUBlE 8AItRIL POP CUI 
Plostlc case ond gun om I . 
GOOd lor .,U t),.littl. S,>". ' • 

A134 DEI:UX vANITY SET 
B,ush·comb·millo,·lray 
You'll us. ·m. every day 




